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In Committee.

Hon. WV. Kingsmill in the Chair;, the Col-
onial Secretary in charge of the Bill.

Clause 1-agreed to.
Clause 2-Powver to grant mineral leases

on portion of reserve:
Hon. J. F. CULLEN: I would like the

Minister to make somne sratement on this
poinit. Is it intended that the Government
shall handle the whole of the area of the
park? I move an anicudmyent-

That after the word 'leaase" the words
.not exceeding 250 acres" be inserted.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The

Bill as originally drafted set out exactl.- the
land proposed to be leased, but it was pointed
out in another place that it would be a Wi s-
take to give thle Government powrer to grant
one lease only and refuse permission to the
Government to grant other leases should it
be found subsequently that i-ulybdenite ex-
isted in other portions of tlie park.

Amendment put and negatived.
Clause put and p)assed.
Title -greed to.

Bill reported without amendment, and the
report adopted.

Hozvse adjourned at 8.53 p.m.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
jt.Ini, and read prayers.

P'APER PRESENTED.
By lte '%linister for Works: Uniform

generail by-laws. for regulating motor andi
other trallic adopted byV variouls road boards.

QU-ESTIONX-STATE TRADING CON-
CERNS.

Blrickworks, Sawmiills, and Engineering and
Implement I'orks.

MNr. A.-N WI asked the Premier: 1,
Have the Government decided to dispose of
the State Brickworks, Sawmills, and Engin-
eering and Impllement Works, as published
in the lWest Australian of 2nd November.
1016? 2, If so, wvill he give Parliament an
oppori unity to approve or otherwise of the
conditions or any agreement concerning
same before disposatl

The PREMITER replied: 1, Yes, if suit-

able offers are forthcoming. 2, The State
Trading Concerns Bill to be introduced wvill
empower the Governor in Council to ap-
prove of the terms and conditions of sale.

QUESTIONS (2)-BRICKS.
Price to Gorernment Departments.

Mr. A'NGWJN asked the 'Minister for
Works: 1, What was the number of bricks
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for which orders could have been obtained
1, ,v the State Brickworks to supply to loy-
ertiuient departments since the stock of
bricks at the works has been disposed off
2. The orders that could haove been obtained
fromi private inudivid uals ? 3, Have not such
(iriers been trans ferred to 1)rivately-owned
kilns? 4, Are the Governmnent paying 45s.
per~ 1,000 to private manufacturers? 5, If
so. seeing that the cost of manufacture at

hie ',tte works was approximately 32s. per
1.000 in M!ay last, with a prospect of further
redchtiloll as qurries wvere opened up, how
van iite ( a ye zn ien t junstify' suich inc reased
,aviiicit
;ie 31MINISTERf POR WORKS replied:

1. 161.000. 2, 291.700. 3, Yes. 4, Yes, for
pressed bricks at Armadaile. which is equal
to 42s. l0d, at Beenup kiln. 5, The orders
offering and likely to offer did not justify
the restarting of the brickworks. The flail-
Way% order might do so, hut thle Government
hav ing for its policy [lie disposal of the enl-
terprises do nol consider it justifiable to re-
openi thle works pending same.

Requirements of Government departments.
Mr. ANG WIN asked the Premier: 1, What

numiber of bricks is required by the various
iveinmnt depa rtnients, such as R ailwvays,

Water arid Sewerage, and Public Works at
tle present time and approximately for the
next six months? 2. I-ow many bricks have
private manufacturers been given orders to
Sulppl -v to the Government? :i, What is the
price to he paid?

The PREMlEt? replied: 1, Railways,
1,000,000; Public Works and Water Supply
Depart ments unable to estiniate, as require-
ients will depend upon work authorised on

the Estimates. 2.161,000, inclusive of 35,000
wire cuts. :1. Approximatel ' 45s. at kiln for
pressed bricks at Armaidale, which is equal
to 42s. led, at Beenup kiln.

QUESTION-GIOVERNMENT OFFICES,
WASTE OF ELECTRIC LIGHT.

Mr. E. B. JOHNSTON asked the Premier:
1. Is hie awvare that electric lights are left
burning throughout the whole night in all
the Government offices in Perth at the pre-
sent time, as if some illuminated festival

were iii progress? 2. Cannot this unseemly
wvaste be avoided, or at least reduced to the
minor and almost unnoticeable scale oper-
ating in the Federal offices and private shops
and warehouses?

The PREMIER replied: 1, 1 am aware
that electric lights have been burned in Gov-
ernment offices for a (definied period, but not
for the purposes of all illuminated festival,

buit in pursuanice of a pieL-arranged plan lie-
vised in the public interest, the details of
which it is not desirable should be made pub-
lie, hut which coul,! have been, and may be,
sup plied to the lion, member priv-ately. 2,
Tlhere has been, and wvill be, no, unseemly
waste in this regard.

QUESTION-ANNUAL ESTIMATES.

Mr. SCA1)DAN' (without notice) asked
the Premier: Canl thle Premier inform the
[louse whether lie lhas yet made any further
progress with tie preparation of the Esti-
mnates, m id wvhein lie proposes to introduce
them?

Trhe PREMIER replied: I have made
some hitlls progress during thle week. I am
still not in a position to give lion. members
anyv defin ite assurance as to when the Esti-
nates will be introduced.

ASSENT TO BILL.
Message fromn the Governor received and

read notifying assent to the Postponement
of Debtis Aict Amendment Bill.

B ILI.-FLI NDERS BAY-MIARGARET
RIVER RAILWAY.

'Message from the Governor received and
read recommending the Bill.

BILL-TRADING CONCERNS.
Message from the Governor received and

read recommending the Bill.

SE-LE.,CT COMMITTEE WHEAT MIAR-
KETING BILL.

Extension of Time.

Hon. J1. D. CONNOLLY (Honorary Ali-
ister-Perth) [4.42]: 1 have to report that
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the committee have had three sittings, but
that the work placed before them is such
that it is nut possible to bring in a report
to-day, and the committee have instructed
me to ask for an extension of time for mak-
ing their report to this dlay fortnight. In
support of this, 1 igh-lt add that a certain
witness has made a statement through the
public l-ress which suplports this requcst for
an extension of time. This witness is Mr. T.
Ockerby, who, in t his morning's paper, made
the following statement:

A deliberate attempt is now being made
by the Government to vary an agreement
that was made last Decembler between the
millers and MALr. W. .D. Johnson, then Min-
ister for Agricultutre, in regard to the
handling and acquisition of season 1915-
16 wheat. There was a clause in that
agreement (Clause 14) which provided for
wheat, known as contract wheat, being
specially dealt with, and it is this Clause 14
that the MAinister for Industries (Mr. M1it-
chell) is now trying- to have something readl
into which is quite eontrary to both the
letter and the spirit of the clause, and, in
fact, constitutes a serious breach of con-
tract.

I do not intend to bring under the notice of
the House what one may well consider to
he the indecent conduct of this wvitness--a
very materiat witness before the select coin-
mittee-in commenting upon and, indeed,
publishing what can h le construed into his
own evidence before the select committee. I
Simply quote this extract from his statement
in the newspaper, not to show the improper
conduct of this person in commenting and
reflecting, not only upon the committee and
the Government but upon this House, but do
so for the purpose of supporting my request
to the House to grant the committee an ex-
tension of time for a fortnight in which to
make their report. Further, I quote this ex-
tract in order to show the amount of trouble
that it would be necessary for the committee
to take in order to refute this ex parte, im-
proper and indecent statement. Therefore,
Imove-

That the time for bringing up the report
be extended for a fortnight.

Question passed.

131LE-SPEC[AL LEASE (STIRLING
ESTATE).

13eport of Committee adopted.

BRILIrELECTORAL DISTIRICTS.

Second 1?cadng-Postponemniet.

Order (if the Day for the resumption of
debate on tha& second reading from 2nd Nov'-
ember, read.

The ATTOBNEY GENERAL (Hon. 11.
T. Robinson-Canning) [4.48]: 1 move-

That the Order of the Day be post-
poned.
Mr. SCADDAN (Brown Hill-Ivanhoe)

[4.41)]: I must protest against the proposal
of the Attorney General to postpone dile far-
Hier consideration of this measure. The
Notice Papers containing the Orders of the
Day were distributed amongst members and
the public were4u1 iotifed through the columns
of the Press that certain business would be
taken in thie Legislative Assembly. Now I
think that the least that could have been ex-
peeted from the Minister in charge of this;
mneasure is that hie should have informed mne,
as leader of the Opposition, of his intention
to ask the House to postpone the considera-
tion of a measure such as this. This is the
first intimation that I have had of the Min-
ister's intention. When head of the Gov'-
erment I always strictly adhered as much
ais p~ossible to the Orders of the Day, and if
any alterat ion was proposed I never failed
to acquaint the leader of the Opposition.

Mr. Hudson: There is no reason for this
nO"'.

mr. SCADDAYr: I am not asking the At-
torney General to inform US Of his reason;
that is a matter for himself. I think we
should have been informned of his intention to
follow this course, especially after the atti-
tude of the Government on Thursday when
they attempted to insist that we should pro-
ced with the debate on that evening. Now
they suddenly spring on the House a motion
for the postponement of the consideration
of the measure. The Orders of the Day are
placed upon the Notice Paper and they
should be strictly adhered to.

The Premier: Oh no!
Mr. SCADDAN: I have had experience

of submitting to the Clerk of the House the
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Orders of the Day on Thursday night for
consideration on the following Tuesday, and
if before the Tuesday I wanted to make an
alteration .1 was informed by the Clerk that
it Could[ not be dlone, as the Notice Paper had
been printed and distributed for the infor-
ination of members, and on that account it
was not within my province to make any
change. Then if it was still intended to
make an alteration, [1 waited until the House
met and in formed members of the intention
of the Government, and endeavoured to re-
ceive their concurrence. On the present oc-
casion no statement whatever is made an4
at the last moment members, expecting that
the debate will hie conntinued, are asked In
agree to the postponenient of the further
ceonsideration of the Bill. The Minister
should show a little courtesy to the Opposi-
tion, and consult us on a qluestion of this
kind.

The PREMIER (Hon. Frank Wilson-
Sussex) [4.51] : I am sorry if the leader
of the Opposition thinks that any discourtesy
has been shown to him in connection with
this matter. I can assure him that Uiere was
no0 such intention. Whilst the lion, member
is perfectly' right when hie stated that the
Notice Paper, having once been printed, is
not alterable because some hon. members
have had it, Anid because it has found its
way into the Press, lie must admit that on
niany occasions when he occupied the posi-
tion of head of the Government lie moved
the postponement of the consideration of
Orders of the Day without consultingl me as
leader of the Ophiosition.

MAr. Seaddan: I never did.
The PREMIJER : I remember when the

lion. member moved the postponement of
several Orders of the Day.

Mr. Scaddan: I never did.
The PREMIIER: What obkjection can

there be to this course? The Attorney Gen-
eral requires seine extra time-

"Ur. Scaddan: Do not make an explana-
tion that might get you into diffiulties later.

The PREMIER : The Attorney General
requires some time to consider certain figures
which his departmental officers have sup-
plied to him.

Mir. Scaddan: That is too tame.
The PREMIER: It is only right that the

Minister should have this extra time aif-

forded him. Last week we were prepared
to go onl.

Mr. Taylor: Yes, what about last Thurs-
(lay?3

The 1'REMJIEI: Hon. members did not
show much desire to debate the matter then
because they thought they were puffing- the
Government into a corner.

31 r. Mrunsie : The Government did not
show Lis miucli consideration either.

fht i'LlEMIER: lion. members want to
pass out the lli; that is just about it.

Mr. 'Thlomras: We want to know what
hands have been laid oii your sh10uler-,.

TI lie PRE'.iER : We are only endea-
vonuring to arrange the biusiness for the con-
sideration of the House and Lis has been
dlone on scores of occasions by my friends
op1posite Without any reference to us.

Mr. Scaddan: That is not correct.
The P R.FMIEf7R: And onl scores of oc-

casions also I, as lendler of the Opposition,
have been forced) to continue the debates ou
Bills without those Bi]Is being before me.

Mr. Scadldan: How could you continue a
debate on a lill which was not before the
1Hfouse?

The PREMiER: The hon. memiber has
no right to complain about lack of courtesy.
He is only blutting as lie so often does. I
ant going to ask the House to suipport the
inotion and to lpostpone the consideration of
the measure.

Mr. COLLIER (Boulder) [4.541: If the
Premier had informed ais it was his desire to
postpone the consideration of this Order of
the Day in order that lie might get the second
reading of a~nother mieWAsre moved, wve could
have understood it, but what has occurred
since last Thursday evening, when there was
such unseemly haste on the part of the
Attorney General to push this measure
thbro ugh? What has occu rred, I ask, to ind uce
him now to ask us to adjourn further the

debate on the Bill? The Premier stated that
the Attorney General wished to investigate
some figures supplied by the department, but

1 he Attorney General was niot so generous
to members on this side of the House on
Thursday evening last when he asked us to
analyse figures in five minutes. We had
figures presented to us and when members
justifiably and reasonably asked that the de-
bate should be adjourned so that those
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igescould be invest i"ated, we were denied
i hat opp~ortunity. rIo-day, however, after
the hlpse of. four or five days, tile Attorney
General ask., for an adjournment its order
to maiike hiimselt acquainted with those
figures The real reason tot the adjourni-
mciii lie now wants is that otte sec.tion of the
1.ouse has held a meeting since last T1hurs-
day and there is a desire on the paIt of the

UOvnnt1111ent to rerast the measure or, to re-
cr.on-siderit

Mr. boton : And to reduce it.
Mr. Will inott: \oil owitlit to be a tortutne

teller.
Mr. COLLI El : .1 do know- that this

Bi has not received whole-hecarted endorse-
ment front a certain quarter. rhe mremi-
ber for Nelson (Mr. Wilimoti) need not
bluish liecatise of thie truth oif my .statemient.
I repeaL that ibins Bill is not acceptable iii
qiiarters where it was believed it w(Iudd bie
aecceptable, anid therefore the Attorney Glen-
crad conies along to-day and asks for the
farther postponeimen t of its consideratio n in
,order that ite soveLrntn-ent mighlt be able to
r-econcile those difterenees of opinion which
exist or the hostility that is being shown to
the measure and tonec it down and so avoid
tile defeait of the Bill on the second reading,
(.Pr Perhaps to relievo some of those mnembers
who intend to oppose it Of them Uncomfortable
postition they would be in if they had to ox-
press their opinion of it in this loose.

The Minister for Works: Mhat are vout
going to do about it any way

'Mr. COLLIER: I want to get on with it.
We hare been told that it is extremely turgent.
and seeing that (lie tine whicli we shall have
lo give to its consideration is limited, we
should get right on with it. I am exercising
mny right, not only to rote on this Bill, hut
also to speak in regard to it, a right which
lie lion. member who interjected never failed

lo exercise when lie was on this side of thle
House. 1 prolest against the adjournment
which. 1. repeat, is being sought because of
somne decision arrived at by the mnembers of
the Country lparty.

Motion put and a division taken with. lie
following result:-

A ves . .. . .. 22
INoes . . - .20

Majority for . 2

Arecs.

Mr. Allen
M r Butcher
Mir, Connlly
SirV. Cunningham
11r. Qardinet
SMr. George
%I r. Griffiths
Mr. Hardwick
rSir. Harrison
M t. Hickmaott
A r. h'. VA ioiiiistoii
Mf. Letroy

Mr. Nairn
Mr. Please
M r. Pobinsonl
M1r. S. Stubbs.
Mr. a. Stubbs
Mr. Veryard
Sir. Wauabrouts
Sir. Wilimoti
Mr. F. Wilson
M1r, Mate

(T.'ltcr.?

Noies.

Mr. Angwin
M r, Carpenter
IMtr. Otiesson
'Air, Cattier
Mr. Green
M P, Heitmazin
Mr. ltolmain
Mr. H-udson
Atr, W. 0. Johnson
Mr. Lead oet
Mr. Mmiilany

Motion 1t11is. pa;ssed:
post poned.

Mr. Mungte
Mr. O'Logbilen
M r. Seaddan
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Thomas
M r. Underwoot
Mr. Walker
Mir. A. A. Wilson
M r. Bolton

(Telleor.)

O.rder of the Dayv

fllLI-l'iEASUR1Y BIllS ACT
A MENDAMIENT.
S5econd Reading.

The PREMIER and TIREASURERI (Hon.
Frank Wilson-Sussex) [5.01 in moving the
second reading said : rlTis is a. Bill which it
is necessary we shiould pass in order to put
ourselves into a lproper ptosition in regard to
the issue of Treasury bills. It was, I think,
arranged and printed, or at least drafted, by
iny predecessor. It is required to increase
the provisions contained in the existing
statutes- for the isiue of Treasury bills, and
also to grant extended powers to the Trea-
sorler. B -y the original Act the Treasurer
was empowered to issue Treasury bills to
only thie extent of half a million. That Act
was aitended by' the Act of 1897, which in-
creased the amount to three millions; that is
to say, the Treasurer of the day can issire
Treasury h ills to the extent of £3,000,000.
Of Course against loan autliorisation passed
hr Parliament. 1in normnal tutnes that stuns
would vrobahlY be quite sufficient, but in
view of the market for the issue of inscribed
stock having been piractically closed recently
to (lie Stale, it has hecome necessary to sub-
stitute short-dated Treasury bills in order
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to tnuance the State. It will be remembered
that the H-ouse was recently informed that
tile Commonwealth Government had arranged
last year to finance £8,100,000 to this State.
The late Premier and Treasurer madec that
announcement. This money has been paid
in moafily indtalments, and the final pay-
ment b~ecamue due in November lost. Tile
advances were covered by Treasury bills
whichi, with sonic small issues, exhausted the
balance of nuthorisalion under tile existing
Act. Unfortunately, so far as I call judge.
this fact wvas not discovered until Parliament
was in recess. [ (10 not know whether my
friend opposite had any knowledge of it, but
I d0 not think he had. However, it has put

i., al very awkw~ard iPosition, in that at
tile present time the legal authority to
i-sue Treasury bills has been exceeded by
Cl.006,00. Of course wre have the autho-
rit ,v of Parliamjent for borrowing this
amount undler Loan Acts. We are not ex-
ceeding the authority to borrow. but we have
not the legal authority to issue Treasury
bills. The loan authority is exhausted to
the extent of £1,320,000. At the present
time the Government have powver granted by
Parliament to borrow this additional sum,
the balance of loan authorisation, namely
Ci..320,000. Although 'ye were not acti ng
legally in issuing Treasury bills, thle autho-
rity for so doing having been exceeded, Ie
still have not exhausted the authority give

by Parliament to borrow the amount. At
thle present time over X1,006,860 worth of
Treasury bills have been issued and are now
current. I need not wvorryv lion. mnembers
with the figures of the issue. They date from
1st July, 1912, up to the present time, or at
least to the 1st June of the present year. As
I have previously pointed out, big issues
amounting to £3,100,000 have been issued to
cover the monthly payments. The interest
an these ranges from 31/ per cent. to 5 per
cent., the bulk of it being 4Y8~ per cent., re-
Presenting a portion of the Commonwealth
loan raised under agreement with the States.
In addition to the £4,006,8650 worth of 'Trea-
sury bills we have to find by the issue of
Treasury- bills £E1,100,000, this being this
State's share of the recent loan of £E4,000,000
which was placed on the market by the Com-
monwealth Government under agreement for

tine Australian StIates. I think this money
will cost ':, about 51 , per cent. ie loan is
issued at 51, per cent., and then of course
there arc necessary eliarges to be added. So
maemlbers can see fle road we are going in
regard to the cost of money. In addition
to this £1,100,000 for which the Common-
wealth will call uPon usa almost immediately
to give Treasury bills as security, there is
:1 balane of £986.000 to hie raised during the
Present year for this St ate tinder agreement
mande by the ('onmon wen ll Government with
tile different States, in, wich] we wecre repre-
sented by the late 'Treasurer. We require
power also to issue further Treasury bills
fno this sum when it comes to hand. Un-
fortunately, there is no guarantee that the
Commonwealth wvill he able to raise thle w'hole
of this money. ]ts raising, wvith all loan
raisings in London, w'ill have to be sanc-
tioned by thle Imperial Government, and of
course it goes without saying that we wvill
have to pay a higher rate Of interest even
fta the 51 per cent, which we will have
to pay for mnone ' raised this year. The
probabilities are, we may have to pay any-
thling uip to 6 Per cent: The hank rate at
the present time is 6 per cent., and if we
havte to borrow, ais we shall have to do if
'ye do not raise thle w'hole of thle loans that
the (commonmwealth hots undertaken to raise,
'ye shall have to borrow probably from our
bankers in London and shall have to pay
them, under the usual arrangement, the
banik rate of interest.

Mr. Scaddan: Have not the Common-
wealth Government undertaken to raise the
minimum amount for the States?

The PREMIER: Yes, with the approval
of the Imperial Government; and the lap
lenl Government advise them not to raise
the full amount. that Only the authorised
.3V, millions be raised before Christmas. if
we have to borrow from our bankers in
London we shall have to Pay about 534
per cent, interest on the overdraft. The
Bill is a short measure. Hont. members
can see exactly what it means. It provides
for the issue of Treasury Bills to any extent
up to any unraised poirtion of a loan an-
thorised by Parliaiment. Our loan author-
isation at present is £1,300,000. Within that
extent I can issue Treasury bills if I think
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nec-essary in the interests of tile State. If
our Loan Bill for this session should be for,
sa 'y, £:2,000,000 or £3,000,000, then the
Treasurer will be at liberty as occasion re-
quires to raise tlint mnoney by issuing Trea-
sury hills instead of being limited as at pre-
sent. Furthermore, it will be within the
power of thle Treasurer to pay whatever
rate of interest is desirable or necessary for
the money which we may borrow, It is a
",cry serious thing that we should have
drifled, I presame inadvertently, into this
ipositio, because it. places the Government to
sonmc extent in ill repute ailong outsiders.
Yet, I think I am safe iii sayin g that it was
purely from inadvertence that we have ex-
ceeded our legal powers in the matter of the
issues of these bills. Nevertheless, as I have
already explained, it is not vital, and I think

thle House will agree that it is really a
matter for thle Government, especially in the
extremely difficult national position in which
we find ourselves to-day, to decide from time
to time as to what class of security we shall
issue, whether by debentures or by inscribed
stock or Treasury bills, It seems to me
debentures could h ave been issued to the
Commonwealth Government for the money
advanced, had thle Treasurer known exactly
the state of the issue at the time.

Arr. Scaddan: No; they would not take
t hem.

The PREMIER: I understood the Com-
monwealth Government did not specify thle
class of security and, therefore. I thought
that debentures might have been issued.
However, it is natural that the Common-
wvealth Government should ask for Treasury
lills, This is thle usual way in which these
tenmporary loans are met, and it is desirable
that we should keep them within reasonable
bounds. We do not want a long currency'
of a loan hearing a vary high rate of in-
terest. We require to be in a position to
take advantage of a market as soon as it
is favourable, by way of conversion, and .
thierefore, I can quite understand that the
Commonwealth Government, and thle State
Government also, until they can get a better
imarkcet, shall demand on thle one hand and
agree to give on the other, Treasury bills
as security. Reverting again to the agree-
menij find that the Comnmonwealth Govern-
meat agreed to raise by the 31st December,

1016, £8,O-40,000. Western Australia's share
of that is £2,060,000. We have received
£:1,100,000, leaving £980,000 still to come.
That £1J80.000 should have been raised be-
fore the 31st December next.

Mr. Scadd an: How much have you re-
cived tinder that agreement since you have
been Treasurer?

The PRMIER: A very small amount-
about £300,000, 1 think, speaking from
memory. We are just struiggling along. 1
am advised that we can expect only £697,000
of that am1ount of £980,000, for the reason
1. have already given, that the Imperial Gov-
ernment will. only allow an issue of 32 mil-
lions by the Commonwealth Government onl
behalf of thle States.

Mr. Scaddan: Have thle Gommnonwealth,
Government so advised you?

The PREMIER: Yes; that is what I am
advised. Sac-I is thle position up to thle end
of this year. During the period of the war
and for 12 months thereafter, I find, thle
agreemient is that the Commonwealth Go%--
erment shall raise £7,450,000 annuatly, to
be distributed amongst the various States
according to the arrangement on the basis
of their requirements. Our share of that
raising, if the raising is approved by the
Imlperial Government, will be'only 1 2 mil-
lions approximately. That is, if the agree-
mneut be carried out, we shall have available
11/ millions of borrowed money each year,
and I am very much afraid that that will
be thle limit of our borrowing during the
wvar and for 12 months after its termination.
I do not see how we can expect to raise
more money; and wi_ shall have to cut our
coat according to our cloth and make the 1lk
millions annually do for all our require-
ments. We have no power to raise money
otherwise than, of course, by thle sale of
Treasury hills over thle counter.

Mr. Munsie: Are there not too many
buyers for those?

The PREMIER: Buyers are not rushing-
them at thle present time. I regret exceed-
ingly that there Should be any necessity for
this Bill, or for its immediate Passage, by'
reason of thle State's having exceeded its
legal right to issue Treasury bills. I hope
thle Houzse will grant the powers I seek,
though they are, I admit, unlimited. They
are. however, controlled by the House owing
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to the need for obtaining loan autborisa-
lions. 1 submit there is no danger of any
abuse arising from the passage of this
measure. I move-

Tha ct the Bill be now read a seco-nd
timne.
Mr, SCAD) AN (Brow nhill-Ivanhoe)

[32]: N alurally, I hanve no objection to
the prineiple of the Bill submuitted by ilho
Treasurer. althoughi. as a matter of detail:
I urn not quite satisfied that the unliiuite'd
power which the measure is to confer on the
Treasurer, to continue indefinitely the issue
ot Treasury' bills after peace has been: de-
clared, is a, wise one. 1 think we might re-
strict that p)ower in the same way as the
power to increase the rate of interest, not-
withstanding the provisions of the General
l.oan and Inscribed Stock Acet. Apart from
these points, 1 have no complaint to wake
regarding the measure. As for the remarks
of the Treasurer, I find his tone is somewhat
modified from that in which he indulged
when addressing himself to this subject on
a previous occasion.

The Premier: I was desirous of sparing
your feelings; that is all.

Mr. SCADDAN : I recognise that the isstt'e
of Treasury hills to the extent they were is-
sue(I prior to tie present Treasurer's advent
to office was, strictly speaking, illegal.

The Premnier: Absolutely illegal.
Mr. SCADDAN: The Treasurer, who now

attempts to show himself extremely wise in
this mnatter, was aware of the fact of 'the
issue of the Treasury hills long before le
assumed otfice.

The Pretnier: I was not.
Mr. SCAI)DAN: In lpoint of fact, the lion.

gentleman discovered the illegality only when
lie found, on assuming office, a Bill already
drafted to legalise the course adopted by his
predecessors.

The Premier: WVhy do you say I was aware
of this lprevioiisly' v

Mr. SCADDAN: The Treasurer cannot
complain very much of what he terms the
illegal action of his predecessors, because lie
hias continued the practice.

The Premier: We have issued no Treasury
bills.

Mr. SCADDAN: None of us have issued
Mfy Treasury bills. The late Government did
not issue Treasury bills for the'ksme reason
as the present Premier has just stated-be-

[27]

cause the rate of interest had not been fixed.
The Treasury bills when issued will be dlated
back.

The Premier: But ' ou issued £1,0011.000
worth mlore of Treasury bills than you had
authority for.

Mr. SCADI)AX: t will admnit that to lie
true. The Premier, however, knows that the
reason-for our action was that there wais
no other alternative except to close dbown
piublic works.

'rite Premier: But' you tsaid You had! not;
issued T reasury bills.

Mr. SCADDAN: Thte authorities from
whom we were obtaining funds for publi-c
works insisted that there. must hae some other
secuirity' than that of local inscribed stock,
such as would be issued in ordinary circum-
stances. After all, I do not know whether
it was desirable to accept the mandate with-
out question. Treasury bills of course, are
merely a temporary expedient to tide over,
perhaps, a sudden difficulty where the Gov-
ernment had authority to raise money but the
time was not opportune to go on the London
mnarket with inscribed stock. Under sucht
conditions, Treasury bills are issued for a
limited period. The reason why Treasury'
bills carry no sinking fund is that they are
wily for a limited period. The issue of in-
scribed stock, as the Treasurer has stated. is
acceptable to the Commonwealth Govern-
ment. But the Act governing the issue of.
inscribed stock provides that it shiall be for
a period not exceeding 50 years, which linni-
tation is in itself an intimation that the stock
shall have a lengthy currency. Local in-
serihed stock or debentures must of liecessitY
carry a sinking fund, and] that neccssir,*v
mnakes it impossible to issue them for a
short period. The Commonwealth Govern-
inetit -in my opinion, quite rightly-have
tundertaken to raise any funds that can be
raised tunder existing conditions for the
purpose of assisting the States to carry' on
their public works policies. I anticipated
that the Commonwealth Government would
not experience much difficulty in raising the
limited amount of money asked for by the
States, because the schedules submitted by
the States were most carefully scrutinised.
If the State Treasurer really requires the
money before December, the balance avaib.
able tinder the agreement with the Common-
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wealth Governmenit will be made available
to him by, the Fe-deral Treasurer, In the
statement of the Federal Treasurer on the
9th M1ay, 2918. it is mentioned that Western
A ustralia had received £500,000 of the
total of £2,0(80,000 to which this State is
entitled during the year 1916; that is, the
current year. But suibsequently to that date,.
and prior ti, the last Premiers' conference,
as the result of which the statement I quote
froat was made, a fur'ther sum of £100,000
had been imade available through the High
Commnissioner to our Agent General in
London. This made a total received by the
previous Government under the agreement
of £E600,000. The Federal Treasurer on that
occasion informed ice that the balance of
£E500,000 could be made available at the
moment of asking.7 as we were entitled to
receive that amount before the 30th June.
However, not being in actual need of the
money, and not wishing to incur the expense
of unnecessary interest, which would com-
mence to runl as soon as the money was
raised, the previous Government decided
not to call up any additional funds. The
present Treasurer is only pursuing the wise
policy Adepted by his predecessors, of not
calling up money tinder the agreement
merely'N for the punrpose of having it lying
idle and costing unnecessary interest. If
thle figures now produced by the Treasurer
are correct, it is evident that since we left
office lie has- received from the Federal Treas-
urer something- like £ 500,000.

The Premier: No; £X350.000.
Mr, SCAI)DAN: That would make a total

ol' £950.000.
,pri.. Pr(.mier: Since the close of the finan-

cial year in June wve have received £350,000.
Mr, SCAPr)AY: That makes a total of

£950,000.
The Premier: It tmakes the £C1,100,000 I

referred to.
Air. SCADDAN: I beg to differ fronm

the Treasurer.
The Premier: Those are thie Under Treas-

nrer's fig-ures, aind hie cannot be far out.

'Ar- SCADDAN: I agree that the Under
Treasurer cannot be far out. According
to the Federal' Treasurer, we have received
£600,000, which leaves an amount of
E500.000 still available at thle 30th June.

The Premier: We got £750,000 before
Jill c.

Mr. SCADDAK: 'Not during the termn
of the late Gov erment.

The Premlier: Yes; £750,000 before June:.
aind 1 got 150,000 since.

31ir. SCAD DAN: That makes the £50,000-
which I said1 must have been raised since
the :30th .1 ine.

Thle l'ieniiier: NO0.

Mr. S(ADDAN:- Ves. that is so. because
np to that dlate we had accepted only
£t600.000. This leaves a sum of £900,000 or
thereabouts still available under the agree-
mieat before the 31st December next.

The Premier : Nine hundred and eighty
thousand pounds.

Mr. SCADDAN: I want to draw the
attention of the House to another statement
of the Premier. He says that funds are
nut available for urgent public -works, He
admits the works to be necessary and ur-
gent, but he states there are no funds avail-
able for them. I previously gave this House
a statement showing the cash position when
the late Government left office. At that
time, there were funds available for all the
urgent requirements of the Government, and
no one conld justly say that funds were not
available for urgent works. We left not
nierely the mount of cash I have mentioned,
but also certain certificates uinder the wheat
scheme, amounting, I think, to over £300,000.
These certificates we considered it undesirable
to cash, because immediately we cashed them
we lost the interest which the State, and not
the wheat pool, derived from the holding of
the certificates. The Fcderal Treasurer asked
us, as a matter of policy affecting the Comt-
niouwesith Government on the London mlar-
ket aid with the fimperial Government, to
cash those certificates, and thus allow the
wheat pool1 to earn the interest instead of its
accruing to the Slate Government. That is
£360 000-the exact amiount is recorded in
Jiasrd-plus £350,000 the Treasurer hats
raised, making a total of about £700,000 re-
ceiveud and expended since the 301h June last.
Over andi above that amount the Treasurer
has £95:0,000 still to call up. Yet, lie tells us
there are no funds available for urgent pub-
lie works. Members of Parliament andi de-
putations are being continually told, "We
cannot do this work; I would be only too
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anxious to undertake this work, recog-nising
its urgency and necessity, but unfortunately
!here are no funds available."'

The Premier: Are you opposing the Bill
,)n those _rourids?

MrIt. SCA llAN : t am not opposing the
Hill. The statement mnade by the Treasurer

himiselfV i.- evid enee that his assertion with
egarci to p olitie works is not correct. The

funds arc available. but-whether lie is
wise or otherwise I am not going to say, at
this stage-he will not undertake to carry
oult the wurks. Hlowever, lie informis the
p)ublic that the reason for his refusal is that
liolis no funds. That is not the correct
position. Coming now to the question of
the Treasury- bills themselves, I recognise
that the Treasurer is entitled, in view of the
fact that lie was succeeding an Administra-
lion which bad issued those Treasury bills
without authority, to make the most of it for
party purposes. I have always claimed,
and I hope I shall always adopt that atti-
I de, that the question of handling the finan-

ces of the State should be above all party
considerations, that it should be more than
a1 question of merely keeping in the good
,gvaces of the taxpayers of the State. I am
,,peaking onl the question of controlling
finances and maintaining the credit of the
State outside Western Australia. We should
tiot take anl opportunity of that sort to ad-
vance the interests of party if by doing so
ive are likely to datmge the interests of the
State outside Western Australia. The Tea-
sturer knows full well, and if he dtoes not
know lie will find it in the file, that there was
ito alternative left to the Government than
to issue the Treasury bills, notwithstanding
I hat it iav iiot have bleen in conformity with

lie law, if we des ired to obtain this money
and carry out public works.

The P'remier: You should have discovered
the mistake earlier.

Mr. SCADDAN: As soon as; the mistake
was discovered I haid a Bill drafted far eon-
sideration andl for pre-entat ion to Parlia-
meat when an opportunity offered. 1 would
point out that (lie Premier was leader of the
Opposition at the time, and having- previ-
ously occupied the position of Treasurer dlid
not discover the fact that we were raising

this money illegally. Evidently hie was not
sufficiently interested.

The Premier: That is very clever of you,
the way you put it.

Mr. SCADDAN: Let me again say that I
sincerely believe that it is preferable t,- issue
Treasury bills although it may mecan the
issue of a large amount, rat her tim,:' local
inscribed stock, for the reason given by' the
Treasurer himself. Local inscribe,] stock
must be issued over a lengthy prile 1 tar a
sinking fund miiust lie provided agaii..t it.
it is set clown in the local inscribed stock
Act that sinking fund at [he rate of one half
per cent, must be provided, and it is not
likely that any Government in the present
condition of the finances would desire to in-
crease that amount abnormally, which it
would do were local inscribed stock issued
for short periods. I therefore think we
should endeavour to tide over present diffi-
cullics by the issue of Treasury bills, and
when we return to normal conditions and
can raise money at something approaching
the price possible prior to the war we canl
raise the neceessary money to meet the Trea-
sury bills. ]In that way the cost will he
lighter onl the general community' . There-
fore. whether right or wrong, the conditions
at the time being abnormal, I hold that the
late Government did the onlyv thing li~
sihle and look the correct course; a nd ,vet
we are blamed because we did not discover
the irreguilarity at the moment. If blame is
attachlable to anyone I am that pers'oni and
I will accept the responsibility; but I submit
for consideration I hat no great harmi was
done and that the course we took enabled
uts to avoid doing sometliit wich mnight
have caused considerable harm. Flail tile
irreg-ularity been discovered during- reca-s a
special session of Parliament would] have
been involved, or 1 might have refused] to
issue the Treasuryv bills and] closed tjown
public wvorks. In these circumstances r sit-
init it was bet kr lo aceht a wrong- pr iced-
tire than to do that. I have no objoct ion
v.hatever to offer to the Bill, but still main-
tain that m3y attitude was the correct one in
the circumsiances.

Trhe PREMIER (Hon. Frank Wilson-
Suissex-in reply [5.3.5]: 1 wish to put the
lion, gentleman right. When I interjected
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tle leader of the Opposition said that no
Trreaisury hills had been issued under this
aiuthlinl v.

,Mr. 'Scaddan: .1 said under this agree-
meul I was ietcrring to the previous agree-

The PREI-IER : The position is that ira

have Lvelrel our legal rights in thle matter
of issin Treasury bills. .1 have no desire
iviutever 1i, mrake anii\' party advantage, hat
unc1lotilnvilly anl irregular emourse has been]
taken.

Mr. .Seadlan : You are continuing it in this
bill.

The PREIMIER: T am not. I have refused
i. ,ip ' reasury bills.

A!1r. Seaddan: Are you getting money
ithi.ut seeurity thenl

TIhie PIE~hl i'RH: I have not issued a single
Treasury bill since I knew of the position;
in fact I have never issued one since I took
office. Some were sent up a couple of
nifontlis ago hut .1 have never signed tbemji,
The leader of (lhe Opposition would have the
House believe that he could not do anything
else, I think he could. He might havie
pointed out to the Federal Government that
lie had no legal authority to sign Treasury
bills and arranged for tire money on the uin-
derstanding that the matter woul d be righted
as soon as Parliament inch. The lender of
the Opposition has argued that we have
£750.000 available.

_Mr. Seaddant: No . £C980,000.
The PREMIIER: Well, £080,000: but we

have not got it yet. I remember thle leader
Of thle OppIositionl ma7kinlg thle statement in
Ihis House in July last that thre deficit would
he increased by half a million pounds by
Christ lae-.

Mr. Scaddazi: He did not.
The PREM I ER?: The lion. gentleman

did. The estimates are in thle Treasury nowv,
and or, themi will be found at statement that.
haif a million wvould be required to providle
for the increase of the deficit between June
and t(lie 31st December. And the lion. gen-
tleman also made that statement iii this
House.

Mtfr. Seaddan: That is not correct.
The PREIER: Now hie says we have

£V50,000 available, yet in July half a mit-
lion would be wanted for the deficit, flow
then wvould it he possible to carry out public

work S? I aiu not going to Lake the responsi-
bility which properly belongs to the late-
Treasuirer.

31r. Scaddan: You gave away all the
funds ),ou had.

Mkr. Collier: On what day did we cease
to curry responsibility* ?

The PREMIER : 1 have responsibility
now ad the lion, gentleman ins no responsi-
bilitV at all.

Afi. ;caddan : Wity not bring flown your
L'stiltlates and we will then see the position.

The PREMIER : I will take the responsi-
bility after I have got the Stare out of the
difficulties in which it was placed by the hon.
gentlemen opposite, aind when I have a free
hand to handle thle finances in their proper
way. When I am in that position I am quite
lprepared to take the responsibility. The
leader of the Opposition has no right to
evade his responsibility in this matter. This
Bill should have been introduced in Novem-
ber of last year when the House was sitting.
The Treasury hills hear his sign atnre. I am
not saying that he knew of the irregularity
but after he did learn of it he had plenty of
opportunity of coming down to the House
and getting proper legal authority. The
leader of tile Oppposition now says that I
have been neglectFul because as leader of the
Opposition T did not discover this mristake.
I retort that I have no responsibility and
that the responsibility! is placed on the pro-
paer shoulders when it is placed with the
leader of the Opposition. He claims that
he did the righlt thing at the moment, but I
say that lie dlid not, and as a matter of fact
it has now been found necessary to intro-
duce this'Bill. I hope the House will accept
the statement I have mnade and I will deal
comnprehensively on fire Budget with tire
finanicial position of the State.

Question put and passed.
Bill read a second time.

fit Committee.
Mr. Holman in the Chair; the Premier in

charge of tire Bill.
Clause 1-agreed to.
Clause 2-Repeal of Section 1, and sub-

stitution of new section:
Mr. SCADDAN: The Premier told us

that it is not his intention to continue the
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procedure of isuing Treasury bills for the
pourpose of raising necessary funds.

The Premier: I did nut say that.

'Mr. SCADD&N: I asked him the question
-is to whether lie proposed to continue this
methodr of obtaining mioney tinder these eon-
diiions and lie said hie was not. He admits,
however, that hie has received £850,000 since
the :30th June.

Thre Premier: t have not issued anyv Tren-
sarv bills at all.

Mr. SCAIJOAN: Even accepting it on
tlie basis that the Treasurer is prepared to
continue the proceeding, I think we mnight
limit the period under which be mnight op-
erate under this clause. I admit that there
tire iinies when hie will have to act promptly
in order to get over the present abnormal
conditions, but I doubt whether it is desir-
able to make this a permanent provision.
He might limit tiie operations of the clause
for the same period as he limits the opera-
tions of Clause 3. that is to say, during the
period of the war and for two years after.
Again, with regard to the Treasurer baring
token to himuself somne eredit for having re-
fused to signi these Treasury-fBills, it is
rallier interesting to hear this come from
him. A ppalrentl)- h le would] not as Treasurer
dio anything fur aniything, in the nature of
all illeoial act. Therefore, uinder these cii'-
i'urnstances, hie refused to sign these Tres-
sLUi- bills. If the Commonwealth Treasnrer
had followed Iris example anti said "If y out
have nto lcza1 right 10 issue Treastirv hills,

I have no legal right to lend you money
withouut somne security," the result would
have been that the L~oan fund would have
been exhauntsted arid we should not have been
able to keep our' public works going even to
the limited extent that we have (lone since
this Government c-aie into office. The Trea-
surer tr-day is continuing, however, to do
somnethiug wrhiclh lip has, stated was illegat.
He has, acebrding to Sir John Forrest, no
attohnt fr idn up a deficit, and Sir

Jonwent so fras to state that I should
be inipeache-1 because I had no legal autlio-
rity' for finding that my, revenue account did
not balance. The Treasurer also sat on the
lIatformn with Sir John Forrest and allowed

a statement like that to go unichallenged.

Yet hie is prepared to continue an ilegal
action in increasing his deficit at an enor-
mni rate, which is equally as illegal as the
action of his chief, Sir John Forrest, and is
taking no action for the purpose of putting
it on a proper basis.

Mr. Collier: That is one of the responsi-
bilities lie hins not yet assumed.

Mr. SCAI)IAK: As to the anmunt of
cask which was left in the Treasury when I
left office, I find thai the Treasurer stated
(lint I lbad boasted of £700,000 being avail-
able and that t said 1 would require £500,000
(of that to meet the deficit until (lie end of
December. I wade no mention of December
in the House, or of a deficit of £5600,000
after the financial year. I mentioned the
possible cash requirements to the end of
September anrd stated that, for the purpose
of nieeting thre probable deficit on our rev-
enue account owing to advances miidc to de-
partmcnts. as well as for other reasons, at
a maximum of £,50,000 per month, a certain
amount would be required, but it was not a
matter of £C500,000 being debited against the
£C700,000. We left cash in the Treasury, in
London, or in the Eastern States, after meet.-
ingnr interest which bad to be paid by me ont
the MOt 'Junle, together With wheat certifi-
cates which could ha turned into cash at a
momients notice, not including an amiounr,
which could have been called tip tinder agree-
m~ent with the Commonwealth Treasurer, of

£5300,000, to the amount or £614,703. which,
together withi an additional £tJSO,tlO which
wvas a further Amot10int payable to 31st De -
cember, gave at total of £2,094,703, cash in
hand or in sight, to meet the expenditure to
3st December. Even if there was this defi-
cit the public account would still be in credit
for the purpose of carrying on public works
to the tune of a million arid a half; so that
the Treasurer actually has a million and a
half of mioney after mneeting the deficit and
his esplditure to (lie end of December for
the pm -pose of carrying on a pulblic works
nolier' . Yet we arc told thant there are no
funds and that essential work ca ennot be un-
dertaken. If there are urgent works, sub-
jet[ to material being available, they should
be gone on with. I do ask the Treasurer to
consider the question of makin-z an amend-
ment to this clause in order that it may eon-
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form with Clause 3 dealing- with the qUes-
tion of fixing interest.

'Vil PREMI1ER: The leader of the
Opposition argues fhat it is not right to
give the Treasurer powver to conlinue Trea-
sury bills to the extent of thle loan aubtorisa-
tion of Parliament for longer than two years
after the termination of the war. That
would be very undesirable because at the
present stage wye have perforce to utilise
Treasury hills which wve would never dream
of providinig for in the ordinary course of
events in normal times. We have to go on
issuing Treasury hills for loan requirements
possibly for the nest three or four years, in
order that we may have short-dlated cur-
rency and take advantage Of any falvourable
opportunity that muay offer to convert. We
should also hare this power because of the
money market being so disturbed. It is not
favourable towards long-dated loans. We
want short-dated paper. We do not know
"'hat is going to happen, and when it will
be necessary to realise and< reinvest. There-
fore, wre must be in a position to carry on
for several years to come. Meanwhile, so
far as our loan policy is concerned, we can-
not put on a limited date with regard to the
amnount. '"hat might be suitable in ordinary:
time is totally unsuitable to-day and it is
necessary that Parliament should put a fair
amount of discretionary power in the hands
of the Treasurer. The Treasurer cannot
issue bills unless hie has a loan authorisation.
of Parliament for the amount. It does not
matter whether it is debenture slock-, or in-
scribed stock; they are all promises to pay
at some future date. The only reason why
some distinction was made was because Trea-
sury hills, being a temp)orary expedient, dlid
not come within (lie provisions of a sinkin'g
fund.

MNr. Seaddan: I ami not going to press my
point,. but I do not think you. would hare
given similar powers. to us had I been in
your place.

The PRE1,I ER : 'C~te leader of I lie Op-
position has sailed awn': onl other seas and
T will deal with the subject-matter of his re-
marks w'len thle Rudeet comes along. I ant
bard at work uron the Budg"et. There is a
terrible task that iq left behind for inc and~
I have to unravel thle devious me(t hodIs of

finance adopted by the late Premier. i ani
going to submit the results of my inivestiga-
tions. to the House. I have appointed a
Comutisssion of experts to find Out What
items of exp~enditure incurred last year were
not brought to account by my peees
1. do not wrant to make things worse than
they are, and I do not wvant to make them
better.

Mr. Scaddan: You hlave been put there
to make them better.

The PREMIER: I will make them better
in time, but I cannot do it in five minutes.

Mr. Scaddan: You saidl you would tio so
in the first ten days.

Clause put and passed.
Clause 3-agreed to.
Bill reported without amtendment, and the

report adopted.

1311.L-TOTALISA.TOR DUTY ACT
AMENDIMENT.

Second Reading.

'['hie PREIER (Hon. Frank Wilson-
Sussex) [6.5] in moving Lhe second reading
said: The object of this Bill is to obtain
additional t evenue by intereasin- thie tax on
mnoneys inivested hr the public in the totoli-
sat or.

Mr. Scaddan': You promised no further
taxation.

The PREMIER: I dlid nothing of rho
sort; there is going- to be a considerabile
amo~unt of taxation before wve get through.

Mllr. Aluinsie: Do you include increased
railway freights, in thle taxation proposals?

The PRERMIER.: I retrard them as in-
creased c-harges for services rendered. The
ob.ject of the Bill is to uhtain additinaml
revenue, and I hope the House will not ac-
cept the insinuation of my friends opposite
that there should be no additional taxation.

Mr. Scaddan : You said there would not
be.

The PREMIER: The counfr'v has been
going to leeward for a considerable time
,111(1 the deficit, which now amiounts to
Ml700,t00, is s-Althcient to show that there

is need for additional taxation.
Mr, Munsie: They will bie starting a

"Gone twu millions% club"~ in the Sunday
Times presently if you are mit eareful.
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The PREMIER: Holl. members should
treat at subject off this kind seriously and
not with levity' . Thre object of the Bill, as
I said, is to get additional rev'enue. The
nature of the increased tax .I propose to
put onl is as follows. It is intended to take
5 per cent, of thre gloss totalisator takings
instead of 212' 2 per cent, as in the past. I
prpg also to make it mandatory that the
clUbs Shall paY the fractional parts of the
dIiiends to thle Treasurer,

'- Holmnan : Win' not make tm apay
the fractions to the public?

Mr. Munsic: How will the chlaritable
inistitumtioins get on?

The PREMIER: I propose to take 5 per
cent, of the gross earnings instead of 2Y2
per' cent., and I propose to annex the un-
claimed dividends and the fractions, neither
of which should belong to the clubs. I do
riot propose that thle clubs shall be in any
worse position than the 'y are to-day and,
therefore. the Bill empowers them to
charge 121A/ per cent, instead of 10 per
cent, onl the operations of the totalisator.

21r. Collier: That is to say they pass it
on.

The PREMIER: Yes: I think that is a
N e ' y proper thing.

Alr. Heitman Whty do you not take a
short cut into it: take something of the
g-ross ?

The PREMIER: The existing law was
jut itrlmeed in 190.). At that time we im-
posed a tax of 2k1., per cent, on the gross
takings, anid a similar amount has since
thlen been taken fromt the urndlistributed
fiact ions and di videncis. and we allow them
t-) deduct 10 Pei- cent, on thle gross taking.s
to pay' the cost of running the concern. That
leaves thle clubs 7!', per cent, of the gr'oss
takina s. I ani not asking the House to
aae e to put 21'- per cent, on and to enact
that the Treasurer shall have five per cent.
of thre gloss takings, and that they shall
have the whole ot' te fractions and un-
claimned dividends.

Air. HeitinannI: You wvill niot offend the
lubs by any mneanls.

The PREMIER: I do not care whether
I do or niot. They will have to be content
to-'abide by the decision of Parliament.
This is a fair way in which to raise revenue.
and this is an opportune move to raise re-

venue and at the same time to minimise
horse-racing. I am hopeful that if this Bill
passes it will together with the action the
(Sovernnient proposes to take in the direc-
tion of' the abolition of the bookmaker, solve
the difficulty in regard to horse-racing.

,Mi. 2luusie: What is going to become of
tile extra revenue von ire expecting- to get?
if racing, goes out altogether, where wvill
volt get tine revenute?

rThe I'lREM11ERit: I will deal witih that
p~ha~se whenc, it a rises. .It is unwIise to take
a fc'nec be tore volt get to it. .At the pie-
sent time I expect to get additional revenue
from this sivurce. Last year' we received
from the 2 /_ per cent. tax a sum of .flZ,132,
from the fractions £296. and from the un-
claimed dividends £111, a total of £12,439.
It is estimated that thre new rate will give
£50,000 on the .5 per cent duty, about £C25,000
in ine tions, and about £1,000 in respect
to unclaimed dividends, or an estimated
total increase of £63,000. Of course this
Year we cannot hope to get the full advant-
age of the measure. We hope to be able to
raise a little over half, say £30,000 this
year, instead of £:63,000.

Mr. Taylor: Do you think it is fair to
take all the fractions?

lr. Holmnan: The)- amount to nearly 30
per cent. at times.

The P'REMI IER: 1, can hardly conceive
that.

IN]tr. Holman : Frequently fractions
amount to lid. on a ticket.

The PREMIEBR: The Bill provides that
tie rturt ns to be supplied to the Minister
shall be submitted as statutory declara-
tis : a ad there is substituted a pecuniary

penalty in lieu, or treble (lit' for tonission
to atake returns, because it must be ob-
vious, if no returns are furnished, then no
fianures will be available oil which to calcu-
late the duty and consequently to fix the
penalty- . Thre amiendmnt proposes that the
penalty sitall be £100. The clubs are quite
prejpaiedI to certit ' to the correctness of thle
hal-res. but in remote couinttry districts
t here is some di ffieultv inl ti s respect, and
t here w'ill th erefore 1)-2 -rteater secutrity
under a statu tory' declara tion than under a.
signied declaration.

Sitting suspended from 6.15 to 7.30 pm-
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The PREMI1ER : The next amndment to
which I come is a nominal one, by which
I he Commissioner of Taxation is substijtted
for the Treasurer. 'rThe reason is that wvhen

lie 19015 Act was passed t here ;vas no Tross.
(ion Department and. consequent lv. the
totalisat or dIuty had to he paid to the Trea-
surer. Now that we have a Commissioner
of Taxation we projpose in bring this tunder
his control. One member asked a question
in regard to the undistributed fractions and
the tinpaid dividends. This is how the clubhs
will be affected if tile Bill passes: Last year
the clubs, as a whole, received-from book-
makers' license fees a total of about £25,000.
If the provision for the jproliibitjon of
bookmakers be applied equally all through,
the clubs wvill lose this sum; but I hey will
make a recoup) from the totalisator. Last
year the undistributed fractions amuounted
to £611,500. This sum they will lose, to-
gether with thie unclaimed dividends,
amounting to £450 last year. The total,
including the bookmakers' license fees, will
amount to £E37,000 in round figres. I
propose to make this good by allowing- the
clubs to increase the totalisator charges
from 10 per cent, to 121/2 per~ cent. on the
gross takings of the totalisator, allowing
thenm also to retain 71/ per cent, as ait pre-
sent. lIt is estimated that there wvill be a
very, large increase in business on the total-
isator as the result of the abolition of the
bookmaker. I wish to drawv attention to
some figures, which will be of interest to
lion, members. They are to be found in the
report of the Commissioner of Taxation.
In relation to the totalisator returns of
1905-0 the figures are as follows:-Sixty-
Avre meetings were held at which the totalis-
ator wvas used; total amount passed through,
plus the undistributed fractions and the
unclaimed dividends, £223,000. I will omit
the odd hundreds. We collected £6,580 in
totalisator duly. In the following year
these figures are nearly' doubled. T[here
were 125 meetings held, but the amount put
through was not doubled. It was about 50
per cent, more than in the preceding year,
the total being £311,000, with a return to
the Treasurer of £77782. In the following
year the meetings were the same, namely
125. The amount collected ins £316,000.

ad the amount returned to thne Treasurer
about the same as in the previous year. In
thme next year, strange to say, the same
number of meetings was held, but the
a mount passed through wvas less., namely,
£C2S17.000, wvhile the amount returned to the
'Crcscirer "'as correspondingly less. This
wvent on for the twvo following years in pro-
portion. Then we began to get an increase.
In 1911-12, 153 meetings were held; the
total amount put through was £361,000, and
the amount returned to the Treasurer
£9,000. In the next year there were 149
mneetings; the amount put through increased
to £:453,000, anti £1.1,842 was returned to the
Treasurer. In 1913-14 we had 191 meet-
ings; tile amount pitt through was £482,000,
and £12,'000 was returned to the Treasurer.
In 191.4-15 there wvere 157 meetings and the
amount put through, together with that re-
turned to the Treasurer, was about the same
as in the preceding year. Then, in 1915-16,
we had a jump. There were 261 meetings,
the trotting and the unregistered having
come in.

Mr. Scaddan: The jump wvas due, not to
increased meetings but to the extension of
the totalisator.

The PREMIER: Exactly. It was ex-
tended to trotting meetings and] to some un-
registered meetings, in addition to which
one or two of the p~roprietary clubs got it.

Mr. Seaddan: No; they always had it.
The PREMIER: The amount pitt through

last year was £497,524, and the amount re-
turned to the Treasurer exceeded £12,000.

31r. Scaddan: That amount was going
iaomgI over nod over again.
'Cae PREMIER: Yes, ot course it was.

It is esimated that, if the bookmakers are
abolished, at least one million pounds will he
p)Lt through the totalisator. or double tite
amiount in 1915-16. 1 have no means of
checking this estimate or saying whether it
!s too Jar,,, or too small. Personally' , I
thing, it is rather eseessive, b~ut these figures
are given to mre as a fair]'- conservative esti-
"tate. I hope it will be realiceil. So it will
be seen that, against the loss of £E27,000,
whmich I hae pointed out, if a trilliont of
flone -v is put through the tot ahisator at 7
per cent., the clubs will get £7.5.000 in lieui
of the amount they -olleet at present from
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ilhe totalisaior, namely, £36400, This will
give them an incereasied income of £38,000
odd to set oil against the estimated loss of
xdT;1,O0u. Ii oilier words, the clubis would
practic ally remtain as they aire, neither losing__
no(r g-1aining hr the chiange'

Mr. Bolton : Tihe elabs could not remain
tlie same if they were to lose the hook-
inakers' license fees.

Tihe PRfEM IER: I. have pointed out that
thre clubs will lose £25.000 in bookmakers'
iieerwe fees arid will lose the whole ot tlhe
frtiftions andI th unclaimed dividends., or a
total of £2;7,000. Now. I aml 11ointing. owt
that" if rlhey liix this turnover the amtount
they collect [roin thre totalis-ator will be in-
Creased ii>; 43,6O0. on a turnover of a mil-
lion. Thleref'ore. what they wvill lose is set
oft by tile increase on the grToss takings of
tire totalisator, and the increased fees.

Mr. O'llorllen : The turnover wvill not be
t here.

M~r. Thomnas: 'That will be a good thing.
The IPREM]ER: Exactly,. There mlay be

some little inc-rease of expenditure in con-
nection writh the tote for the clubs to meet,
but it will tiot he very mucli. Time position,
threrefore, is. briefly, that this Bill provides
at leg-itimiate rireaus of raising further re-
veunue. I do not think anyone would argue
that thlose pie who frequent race mneet-
inusi and bet shouild not be called upjon to
contribute something- additional to what they
have corn ribui ed in die patrs. I maintain
that theyv are asked to hear no grievous har-
denl inder this measure, arid I consider that.
wvithi tire abolition of the bookmaker, which
I find was recommended by the Joint select
committee that sat onl this question last
Year--

Mlr. B'oltoni: That is not correct, anyhow.
Thie PRE.MIER: What is thle meaning of

these words in the report of thle committee
of wvi[litre lion. member interjecting xwns -a
member-

3ir, Bolton;: I was.
Thle PR Ei3IER: The committee's report

With regard to other forms of betting
on races in this State, street betting and
shiop betting should be suppressed, and
betting onl race-courses otherwise than
throug,,h the totalisator should be prohi-
bited1.

Mr. Bolton: That was not the opinion
everybody on the committee.

'The PREMIER: t did not refer to indi-
viduals; I referred to the majority repiort
of the select committee. Tlhe report ftirtlher
recommends that totalisator agents should
he prohibited and that the bookmaker should
be abolished, I maintain that, in conijunc-
tion With thle abolitioL oif die bookmaker, we
shall, by this Bill, to at considerable extent
solve tie piroblem it tide undoubted excess
of racing and tend to raise lie sport.

Mr. Underwood : Whs not wait to discuss
that onl thle othier Hill ? Wih' bring two Bills
down for- the one object'

TIre PRtEMI ER: Whnat Bill does the lioil.
iieader ref'er to?!

i. Underwood : 'lie Bill x-on have in thle
'Council.

'The 1''ILER : Wity shoilld We ijUCILkLo
the two proposals in thie one masuri~le?

Mr. Underwood: hecatise it wouild be a
demnonstrat ion ol commion sense.

The PREMIER: This is not a Bill to pro-
iiihit racing or to redue it.

Mr. Sr-ddan : 'l'is is a taxation Bill.
Thme l'E E IER.: 't*es. it tendls iii that

direction, and therefore commnendls itself to
in(- inoore than it otherwise wvoirki

.Mr. Underwood : Let its dliscuss tire whole
question onl one Bill.

The PREMIER: Ii whole qluestion canl-
riot lie discussed onl One Bill.

Mr. Underwood : rit I sax it can.
T[he PitEM lEft : 'Vie lion, miember is onlyv

reiieating that we can. However, .1 do not
intend to) do it,

.r. [Underwood : You have no desire to
do so. Yoiu are on]Y liatering with tlie
question; you do not want( to lend with tire
question eornpreliensivelx- .

Thre PREMIER- :h rliron. inember all-
parentlx- thinks so.

M1r. Uniderwood : f amn sore of it.
T[he PRE MI ER : Tire hon. member is riot

noted for an excess o4 knowledge in tlrese
matters, b 'y any means.

Mr. Underwood : 1 raqve a lot of know-
ledge that you have riot.

The PREMIER . I am aware of it: and
the hon. mlember lias exp~erience, too, that
I hiope I shall nmever have. f have endea-
voured to state briefly tie attitude of thre
(tIhver'aruenl in this inutier, and I have
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sought to explain the 'provisions of the BillI.
The Bill i8 simplicity itself. Hon. members
now know the whole thing from beginning
to end, and they mnust; deal with the measure
as they think fit. For my part I hope the
Rouse illi support the recommendations of
the Government. This measure represents
only one step of,* many which are necessary,
and will have to be taken in order to adjust
the financial position of this State.

Mir. Send nan: What about the business
acumien that was going to he applied to the
affars of W'estern Australia, according to
thre Attorney General?

Nir. 'Underwood: What about the business
principles that were going to he introduced'?

The PRhKM IER: This is one illustration
of our business acumien.

'Mr. Scaddan: Where is the referendum
on horse-racing that was promised by the
Attorney GeneralV

Mr. Holmnan: Are you going to curtail
horse-racing in this State?

The PREMIER: This Bill will do that.
Mr. Bolton: Do it straightforwardly, then.

-The PBEfETR: This measure will re-
medy an evil which has been allowed to
grow to unwonted dimensions. I submit, dur-
ing thle last five years.

Nir. iUnderwood : 'Why discuss that nowr?
There is nnutlici -Bill comrine down.

llr. Seaddan : You ('an point out all this
onl Ihe other Bill.

The PH-E,1t IB Thie lion. gentleman was
for several years in a loosii ion to deal with
this niatter, hut was afraid to take action.

Alir lBulton : You were afraid to reduce
I lie numher' of race nieeting-.

The l'EI lEt?: The number of race
meetings was not decreased, but rathier in-
creased. duiring the late P"remier's termi of
offitce. The number of totalisator license;
was increaciHI during 1hle lion, gentleman's
terin. \Sijplet racing. which I abolished.
was re-installer1 ont the g-oldflelds with the
sanclion or tine lione. mniber's Goverunment.
Street belting, which had been largely it

down and cant r'ml led. -so Far- as the law lper-
mittcd. 'luring, the last Liberal Administra-
tion';s tei-ni of 0ohilce, lion. uiemb~ers opposite
have tolerated. Proprietaryv racing has been
encouragedl during their termi of olffce.
They can not pose ats mn who have taken

one step in the direc-tion of curtailing rac-
ing in Western Australia,

.11r. Seaddan: That is absolutely incor-
rect, and you know it. T 'ake the figutres of
the Conmoissioner of Taxation.

The PESIER: I commend the Bill to
the favourable consideration of the House.

Mir. Seaddan: Yron might keep somewhere
near the facts.

'[he PREMIER: f say this is a fair mea-
sure to introduce at the present juncture, as
is also the other Bill wvhieh I shall have to
ask hoil. members to consider later.

.Ir. Seaddan: Is that why you use so
inuch electic current in the public offices
during the scavenging?

The PR:EMfER.: I am' trying to remedy
one of the evils which the hion. gentleman
left behind.

M~r. Walker: Will you drop this Bill if
the other Bill up above is carried?!

The PREMIER: I am not going to drop
anly 'Bill. I1 mov

Thats the Bill be wou -read a second time.
On motion by 11r. Seaddan debate ad-

jouLirued.

BJIlr-IINGIA GRASS TREE CONCES-
SIO N.

Second Reading.

ThevI 1.]S' IER FOR lANDS (Hon. H.
B. Lefro.-Moore) [7.541 in moving the
second reading- said: r]hils Bill has already
been befoe ie House. The saine iniasure
was passed iii 193.4 for' the purliuse of
g-ranting to one Benjantin the righit to collect
and renio0ve, for ULanufacturingl purp ioses,
Kxinzla grass tree growving onl waste lands of
the Crown. At thint time it "'as pointed out
to the House tint Kingia grass tree, or black-
box' tree, or, as it is commuionly c alled by hushi-
men, blackgin, is a slirib of considerable
COnMineal value. At that lime porttnaii-
teacis and other articles of a similar nature
manufactured fromn the Kingpia grass tree
were exhibited, and the M.\r. Benjamin men-
tioned iii the previous nmeasure desired to
have the right to collect the Kingfia Zra_5S'.
tree fromn certain areas wvith at view to start-
ing ant industry. The measure w;as passed
by Pailianient, so that the principles of this
Bill wvere approved two years aeo. We all
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recognise that it L all adlvantug-c to affotd
people an opportunity of starting industries
iii order to prove what t he natural products
of ihe country' are worth. Unfortunately,
however. The lessee or e-oncessionaire has
failed. iie floated his company, but a short
time ago0 tie concession was forfeited for
non-}iavmeiit of rental. ire lease provided
for a rental of £230 per annum; and, default
beintr, madie in paymnt, the concession wr,
forfeited. It mirght have been forfeited for
otlier reasons. Mr. Benjamin had coniracted
to spend C2,50J0 onl plant and niachiner 'y Jir-
inug the first nine months of his term, and
a further sum of £:2,500 in plant and mach-
inerv durrinz a further period. Phi, hie
failed to dto. The simldest mrethnod of for-
feiture was to forfeit for nun-payment of
rent, anid that course was adopted. The
lessee had paid £500 to tire State. Thus, al-
thouwhr hie gained nothinz, the State was (lhe
gainer of £500. I believe that really the
lessee never touched the areas which were
leased tim him, alt the grims tree lire collevted
during his time having been obtained from
freehold properties of, friiers. Now an-
other gentleman comes along and asks that
hie s.halt haqve lie same right granted to hinr
as hind been conferred on Mlr. Benjamin.
1-ente lie intro-dmrction of t his Bill. Parlia-
m-ent having decided two years ago to grant
such a lease, I thought it my duty, att stir

rate. to -,x onl with this business, more espi-c-
is]llY since the present applicant. A. E. LaIng-
ford, has alreadyv started a9 inanufactor v in
Fremanle-l imust admit . in a somewhat
jprimiitive fashion-ind is sendinu away the
proni! at fhle rate of about half a ton
of fibre per week. Thle fibre goes to
Melbourne. and is there converted into
brushwarc-street brooms and stable brooms
suchi as lion. members; have seen ex-
hibited in the lobby of this House. When
I took over the Lands Department mY prede-
cessur left a broom, made from the Kiniria
grass Tree, on a table in the departmental
offices: and I asked himi at the time whether
this newr broom had been put there fo-r ray
special use. At all events, I told him, I
hoped there would be no occasion to Ilse it.
I have had the broom transported to the
House. s:o that hon. members may see it for
themselves. I-ndoubtedly, the Kingia grass
tree iQ a remla rkable plant. It is similar in

character (.- th Ii.ird inar 'v blackt.1oy. Outside
it has thle ordinary scale. but the removal of
that scale discloses, instead of the ordinary
fibrous heart of the blackboy, a stringy
heart which yields thle fibre Ihon. niemuhers,
have seen in the brusmwrre exhibited. The
Bill simply asks that a lease shall hie g-ranted
to one A. E. Langford instead of to Benja-
miii. The lease gives thne Minister for Lands
prow~er 1o grant to 'Mr. Langford the right
to clear and remove Kingia grass t ree froma
certain wvaste lainds of the Crown. I would
point out that it refers to waste lands, that
is land not leased or in any ' ivaY alienated.
I t 2ives the lessee the right to collect
Kingiri gra!Ss over aM area Of 500,01)0 acres in
lust the samlie way' as, applies to the cutters
of sandalwood. excepting that those cutting
saindalwvood arc permit ted Ito du sir tnot only
on Crown lands but also onl leaseliotld lands,
in certain specified] areas in different parts
of the State. 'rle first is an area of' 28,600
acres on the -Midland Railwayv line east of
Wannainal siding. about 20) miles north of
C;ingiin. There is another 7(6,000 acres on
the -Midlanid railivav lid u ec Bohlshrook and
iruclrea: rin-her S2.(00lt acres irii e Mfurray
di~trict east (or Pizijarra, all unoccupied
lands: there are 8.00 aese between the
Pertm-Buimr 'v rail ' nv rind thie lea coast,
near thre -harvey river:56 ,9001( acres east Of
lBrunwir'k Junction on the Smith Western
rriilivrivv thlromigh wivhl r he Brvvnswiek river
flows;au ali tet']i 1 f tntlp acres souil of
Bo'vatnulr in t'e W\ellirein rhdtrict. on the
Bovanu -Busselton railwaY. The agreement
provides that within six months of its com-
pletion the licensee shalt strbstantiall ' c om-
mence operations. thai xVithin mime months
lire shall spend £2.500-rrese ccouditions, being
sinm.iIa r to tit I ulovisin, aR ade in thle pre-
'% iori lease. whlich has had the approt ul of
this House-in (lie .revision of plant, ma-
chinervy. implements and( appliancevs for thle-
treatment of Kingia grass fibre. Within
twelve tmonths after ihe espiration of the
nine months referred to hie has to spend
another £2,500. If lie Fails thme leasesr may be
forfeited by giving hir :3o days, notice.
Moreover, the licensee has to pay remit to the-
amount of £250 per annnnia besidecs a roy' alty
of Gd. per ton of grass removed from the-
l and(Is. It is pirovided also thai the lessee
s;hall he allowed lo set .11Y so much-l for roy-.
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alky p~aid against the rental. A similar pro-
vision was mnade in thre former lease. That
is to say. i e owres £200 for rent and has
paid £50 during the year in royI alty; lie %vill
be railed uponl to play Only £130 by way of
r-ent, instead of U200. These are the principal
provisions of the Bill; bint it is further pwo-
vided that should the rent be in arrear for 30
tlays,, or 'or any breach of tile agreement, the
license may lie forfeited. .I have stated what
the agreement sets forth and for any breach
of that ag-reement the license may be for-
feited. Onl signing tie agreement the licensee
has lo lint uop a deposit of £.500 as a guar-
antee for the ptroper ierformanee of his
contract: binll it is pr-ovided t hat if the li-
censee shows that lie- has already sp~ent a
sum of £1,000 in thle p)erformancee of this
agreement the 'Minister may waive the de-
posit, or p)ermit it to 1)0- placed to further
the objects of the industry, . It miust be ad-
mitted that thle work done in connection with
this industry to date lies been of a p)rimnitive
character. bat it hias been suiflejient to show
that it is ain industryv which should be fos-
tered and which would he a benefit to the
State. That being so, we should go as fai
as we van to assist it in an endeavour to see
a new indusitry es.,tablished in the State. [Like
all other industries of this kind, money is
required, and I think thle principal reason
why 1he industry has- nod been at comp;lete
sucecess in thie p)ast is want of capital. There
is no doubt thint in connection with a new in-
dusti'y people arc shy3 at the start, liernaps
because th 11v do nod know stilliejent about thre
induistrY to enablle I lin to eolute 10 ai projie0r
judgmlent.

Mlember: 1)id the previouis lessee do any-
thing withi his coIncessionii

The M1 IlSTE R FOR IA NIDS: The pre-
Xions., lesser Ihad a simliilr conlcess.i on] to that
now loropo.eri. Vr. Langxford I understand
floated it in to a1 Compa iiy, butl so far- as I
can learn tile colnitny was niot able to raise
suliiieit niiv . Af. Langford camev here
and as-disteri do stail the buisiness. I liedieve
it was his money, and not that (if dile corn-
pany.v wihicii started Ilic. work in Fremantle.
There is no doubt tiiat lie has been strug-
gling iii Premandile anti lies done a grind deal
to establish dlie fact that it is p~ossible to
make front the kingin grass serviceable
broruts. Tiicv art' senlding, away a small

quantity of brooms each week. t am not sure
of thle exact quantity, and althoug-h I have
thle figures here, it is not necessary that I
Should weary mnembers by readingr them.
However, we have thle fact establishted that
this is a S1tate asset of commercial value and
can be turned to account. 1 Lunderstand tile
municipality of Melbourne is using thvIese
broomis for scavenging and street cleaningr
lIulpioses in the city of Melbourne.

Mlr. Lambert.: Who mnade that statement?
The 31 [NTSTEH FOR LANDS: I have it

onl I lie authlority of Mr. Langford. I may
have been misinformed, but I know that
somebody is using the brooms.

i*. Underwood: They, are -using tbeni in
Melbourne airight.

The INISTER FOR LANDS: At least
wve know they are being sent out from West-
ern Australia weekly; therefore, they mnust
be being used somewhere.

Mr. Lamnbert: I understand they, are being
used in Western Australia by the blacks.

The 'MINISTER FOR LANDS: If they
arc being used in Western Australia they
miust have been brought hack again. I have
not heard of them being used here. In fact,
I am told there is so much use for themn in
the East, there was no necessit 'y to return
themn to WesternL Australia. The object of
ileolile in starting an industry of this kind
is uindouibtedlY to make money-that is their
Irini1alY Object; hut if ili hey arc able to mnake
mioney out oif ii and able to employ a larg-e
number of people then it is to thle aivanrage
of Western ktustralia. When one goes
I iuigh~ tilie country and sees the error-
mLoos area of blaclk-boyv an d kingia
g1ra-ss land,' one is inclined 1o wondler
whevther t hey eould not he turned to
some uiseful account. We h ave also
the ordinary' black-boy' and it is hoped that
the time is not far distant when this will
also p)rove to have a commercial value. Ex-
perimienis are being carried on now in this
connection. aind [ believe that the -oinmer-
eial value of t ile oirdinary black-boy will
shortly be established. I snbm-ir this Bill for
the consideration of members. The applica-
tion was made to the Depa.rtment while ily'
predecessor wasv in office. Ie bad already
been consideringL the question of forfeiting
I he ; trevious concession anti instrucetions were
issued for notices to lie sent to the comnilly
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iluurirting intz it no guud reaso;n could be
shown to tie contraryN. the leases would be
forfeited. I believe tire companly was Coifl-
inuajeated with arid nothingl heard from
themr. I therefore considered ii to be my
duty* . as thie rent had riot been paid, to tot'-
feit thle Ieawes. Another proposition now
comesi from another proposed lessee aind I
think the satie conditions nmighrt be granted
to hirur as were grantedi to the Contner holder.
The THouse is; alread y in 1ross-e&*iorr of all (lie
facts of the case! nod I cominend the Bill to
( heir attention.

MAr. UND)ERWOOD) (Pilbara) [S.1.11 1
rise ton suppor't the second reading arid con-
cur, With what tire Mlinister Inns stanted in
re-Lam'd to the Bill. Froiu a knowledg-e
L-ainied while actiing for tire -Minister for
Lands last year I am conirdernt that this is
a tr'erruimle desire to develop the kingia grass
industry and that there seemis to he a likely
possibility of its being successful. That he-
in g so, I do not think we canl do otlwrwise
than afford it every possible encourage-
intent. We should encoirrage (hose people
who a.re prepared to piut up their mnmey and
try' out the b'usiness. The Minister has
statled i hat the lessee wanted to make money.
Of course lire does; otherwise he would not
put Iris money into it. So far as the pre-
vious lessee -was concerned lie failed to
Carry out tire conditions of Iris lease anid
it wais Only ight tlrat the department
should issue instructions that thle lease
stjotrild be catnceliled. This mmni is prepared
to go1 ott and I ni lprepared to give hint a
Ccite. A '~nrestion was askedI by way of
it terjeetron rega'rdingr tire previous lessee.
My1 'VOwn opirrion-whielt may be wrong-
hiaviug seen bioth of tire lessees, was that
tire Previous one wans just an adventurer
who did nut intend to work the p~ropositiorn
bitt wanted to sell it. lie got the p~roplosm-
tion and ti jed to sell it. but couhld not do
so timd would not work it. Alr. Langford
appears to hie a manl vho is -oing to work
tire proposition, and [ would ask tire Iffoirse
to give him' a, chance or doinz so.

Mrl. VILMO1TT (Nelson) [8.161 : canl
-see no reason why this measure shourld riot
receive the support of tire Houlse. I notice
there is no mnonopoly here at all. From my
knowledge of the State T know that there
tire huge areas, covered with this kiungin,

glrass outside this proposed contcessionr. I
have seen martY of the articles muade frombi
this grass. They Were shown to rile 2uinG
y-ears ago. I saw trunks made of it. and I
think thre present Minister for Lanldz took
orie hionie to England with hlu miart; Years
auo made out of tire samie material, lt was

aslendid article. I tried it all burghi I was

very sceptical myself reg-ardirtz it. I re-
meniber turning the t runk round and round
amid jutliprng- onl it. mid testinst it ini every
possible wa ' . I have also seen brounis
made of this grass ais well as socks. I
wvas strucik Iry seeing that socks could he
miade of tris article. These scks were
phiced inside thle boor, and were -worn b 'y
musicians ;vliO complained of the coldness
of their feet when performing in thle or-
'Iresi ias in tire varrious theatres. Curiously
errui di tir wearers of' the socks said that
they absolutely prevented them from hanving
cold feet, I think the establishment of an
industry such as this should receive tire supl-
port of tire House.

M Ir. AN\GWIN (North-East Fremantle)
[8.17] : I desire to support tire Bill. I have
seen rthe efforts miade. by NMr. Langford to
try* and put this material to profitable uise.
'I think iris intention is. if he can get tis
concession, to form it into a cornpany with a
view to making the business more of a corn-
inertial one thaln lie is able to do at the lire-

s;ent timie. He is already spending u good
deal of mioney byv way of wag-es. etc. He
also intends to try; if possible. to trake uise
of a good deal of the waste that lie has in
t-orrrection with dealine' with these kingia

g.ass trees. Unless lie gels this area it wvili
he irotrossible for him to conitinue. I tirink
up lip the present about 13 cwl. is tire largest
rtrraatits of thre article that has been sent
omit of' the State in oine week and that it
realised a fair price. 'I think magterial of
this description was poreviously'iruimported
fromn Germnarry V And it is said that thle local
article stands bectter for heavy- work. ucli as
murnicipal wvork. than rule material that was
previously used. ']'liere is no doubt tiat M1r.
Laizrordi is mnakting every effort to rliake
a mnarketable prorduct. NO doblt lie see
mioniey in it, rind if he did not lie would riot
take up) the venture. His works at Fre-
mantle are at present very' primitive as they
are purely at the experimental stap-e. and it

71.1
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was his intention if he made a success
of it- to place machinery at the vari-
ous centres in thle country and so avoid
paying the heavy railage on material which
is not useful inl an ' way' at present. It is
necessary in order to get the material out of
the tree to tiut it under a big laiulcT, and
then put it through screens to produce such
material as that from which tile broom now
in the corridlor of the House -was niade. HeT
hopes to haunch out in the export trade im-
mediately the war is over. The trade In
Australia is rather limited in this kind of
material, but lie is confident that eventually
hy advertisement, and so onl. lie will find a
market for the kin-iai gra11Ss Inl VIrItmISls arts
of the world. He has spent several mionths
in 'Western A ustralia and lso) a considerable
stun of money on thle venture. The late
lessee formed a cionliany of which hie biccanme
the managen. 'I'Iat Coipamlly hail1 a, very
small capital. and it only lasted aI few
niouths, and ev-entually ceased to exist. As
a matter of fact, whilst Air. Underwood was
away in the North-West and thie mneniber
for O3nildformrl (Mr. AVI)D. Johnson) was in
Melbourne I wired to the company as to
what action I her' intended to take in regard
to their E'iieesiol. T'he v did niot have the
courtesy to reply* to may telegrama. Eventu-
ally I heard that they had given upl the lease.
They were also written to hr the Under See-
retnrv% for Landik in readto time tic. limt
evenltuall y their lease was cancelled. There
was no ii'nnpoly in this, for any person
could go itmi the area and cut the tree if
he so de-ireul. rn in' opinion we should
endeavour as far as piossible to encourage
loeal indodtrv of this nature.

11r, q. STL'BBS (Wa_-in) [8.221: If my
mlemory 've nime rigTht, when the pievious

-Bill w-rantimr this concession was intrmieed.
ai il(eptisit of £500 had to be punt ill b y the
lesslee. Mr. Benjamlin. I do not hold any
brief fmr the lessee- but T see !here is nothing
in the Bill asking- that a. similar deposit of
C-500 sh6uld1 he pMt Ill) by the tire;enut gentle-
mall.

M~r. Anwin : It is in tine agreemsent.

Alr. S, 5'4VIS: Then. dio T undierstand
froin tile Minlister that Mr. Benjamin lies
lost his V500?

'I'lie MIinisteri for Lands : Yes.

r.j s. STL"BAs: [ have mnueli pleastie-
in supporting the Bill.

Mr'. LAMBERT (Cool-ardie) [.S.23]
There appears to be somie mistake in regard
to the size of thle works with which it is piro-
posed to handle thle producet fronm 500,000
acres of land, I haive some slight knowledge
oft.Ihis partici~lar iiiatiei which was brought
under my notice in the Eastern Slates some
time ago, I do not remember whether it was
broughi under air notice by Mr. Laii-ford
or somebody else whlo was endeavouring to
float the concession, which I believe was
granted or intended to he gr-anterl hr the late
Minister for bands (Hon. T'. H, Bath). I
desire to point oat t hat at the present time
if the lessee expends £2.500 Ile ViIi nail)' has
at lease in perp~etuity, over 500,000 acres of
,gru mu' hr tI e p1ara c ut of a rent'a I a nnually.
Is that so?

The Minister For Lands: Not a lease in
perpetuity. The lessee tins only the right to
take the gras off and thie ground canl be let
for glazing- purposes.

Mr. LAAIBEH'P: If thre lessee was to
spendl £2,500 and dlid no0t take a1 tonl ot grass
off, could lie still hold the land-

The -Minmister for Lands: 11P would have
to par the rent.

3lr. LAM-BERT: Could hie holdi5iO
aires iitiefinitelv whether hie worked it or
not ?

The Si in ister for Lands: _No.
Sir. LAM BERT: T should like to see a

stipulation providled in thle Bill for a minfi-
inilim outipit of grass. I1 think Mr. ,ang-
ford should lie given an oiportunity of ex-
ploiting- this grass, bill that the Minister
Should in All Fairness insert ai provision in-
sist ing- on a lilimuili ontpunt of the grass so
that if the lessee does not intend to work the
lease as it should he worked thle concession
vo)Ild be forfeited . Tilive mnuch ifleasure in
supporting the second reading of the Bill
with this stipuliation.

Question put and passed.
Bill read a second time.

In Commiltre.
Bill passed thiough Comminittee without

debate, rep)orted without amnenment. and thle
report adopted.
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BILL-SPECIAL LEASE ENABLING.

Second Reading.

The MINISTER FOR LANDS (Hon. H.
B3. Lefroy.-Moore) [8.273 in moving the
second reading said: 1 believe we have al-
ready had a measure of this kind before the
House. I do not know that the House act-
ually disapproved of the Bill, but I suppose
it -was amongst the slaughtered innocents at
the close of the session of 1914. This was a
proposal by Mr. Lancelot le Souse to start
-an opoasumn farm. He desires that Parlia-
ment should give him this right over a cer-
tain ares of land in the South-West for the
purpose of breeding this class of marsupial.
We all know that opossum furs are a Val-
uable ' article and we all know that opossums
have been dying out in Western Australia.
I am sorry to see that because the oposFnint
is an interesting little animal and he makes
an excellent rug.

Mr. Collier: Will not this help to thin him
'Out 7

The Mi1NiSTER FOR LANDS: The ob-
ject is to breed him.

Mfr. Collier: And then to kill him.
The MINISTER FOR LANDS: That is

what man is always doing, producing life
and then destroying it. The object is to
enter upon the breeding of opossums in the
same way as we breed sheep, and the pro--

duct will be of advantage to the country.
Air. Heitmann: Does the 'Minister know

-what was done by the same party some time
ago-1 Hle dashed near got behind the bars.

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: The Bill
provides for the granting of a lease over a
certain area in the South-West consisting
of 4,300 acres in the Nelson district. The
lease will have 10 years to run, the rent to
be at a peppercorn rate if demanded for the
first fivc years and £25 per annum for the
remainder of the term.

'Mr. Collier: Peppercorn if demanded!
M1r. Bolton: And it gives him the rigeht

over the land except that you can enter on
it for timber Cutting Only. I think we could
deal with more important Bills than this
rubbish. It is not the proper thing to b"ying
in here. It was thrown out once.

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: It was
not thrown out. M1y predecessor had the
Bill before the House!. At any rate, Parlia-

went has the opportunity of saying whether
it wants it or not. I move-

That the Bill be now read a second time.
On motion by Mr. Hudson debate ad-

journed.

BILL-EXECUTION OF INSTRU-
MENTS.

Second Reading.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL (Hon. R.
T. Robinson-Canning) [ 8.37] in moving
the second reading said: The object of this
Bill is to facilitate the execution of instru-
ments andl powers of attorney during war
lime. It is a Bill which was prepared by my
predecessor and would have been introduced
by him, and I venture to submit to the House
that it is one of the Bills which should be
passed quickly. As everybody knows,
documents under the Transfer of Land
Act require to be signed within the
limits of Western Australia before Regis-
trars, Justices of the Peace, Notaries Public,
solicitors, postmasters, and so on, or outside
the limits oC Western Australia before a
Notary Public, Commissioner, a mayor of a
town, a British Consul, n officer and so on,
and mioic particularly outside the limits of
the State. those officers have to 'sign certain
dleelarations, and there is a good deal of for-
mality about the execution. of an instrument.
There has been some difficulty, and this Bill
is to provide that any person engaged on
war serviee (luring the period of the war
and three months thereafter may sign any
documents and the Registrar of Titles will
accept themt upon the verification to his sat-
isfaction of the signature.

.1r. Scaddan: Quite a number of these
Men will not come hack until six months
af ter the war.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I am in-
troducing the Bill as I found it. The BiiA
also provides that a person shall be deemed.
to be engaged on war service who is in naval
or military service either within or without
Western Australia,' or who is engaged in red
cross or ambulance work or in kindred or
similar objects, and the benefit of the privi-
leg-es conferred by this Bill shall also apply
to persons not enga g ed on war service in re-
lation to any period, during which beinu ab-
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sent from Western Australia hie has, for any
reason connected with the wvar, never re-
turned (o Western Australia. It will be
seen therefore that the measure is pretty
~omiprelhensive. I move-

That tihe Bill be -nowe read a second time.

Question Jput and passed.

Ilill read a second time.

In Committee.

Bill passedl through Committee without dle-
bate, reported without amendment, and the
report adopted.

BILL-ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS ACT
AMENDAI ENT,

tSeco,i Reading.

I-Ton. 3. 1). CONNOIJLY (Honorary Min-
ister-Perth ' 1 [8.42] in moving the second
reading said: This is a small Bill but it is
One Of somne importance to the zoological
gardens. The object of the measure is set
forthi in the second clause which is really the
essence of the Bill. I1. is to legally increase
the borrowing mp1vers of the Zoological Gar-
dens from .E5,OO0 to £6,000. AL the present
timec the gardens are subject to two miort-
gages, one of £3,000 and the other of £2,000.
Thie first mortgage was held by the Govern-
.nent Savings Bank and the second one,
which has run LI!) to as8 Much as £2,800, was
hold by a private banking institution. Natur-
allyv the latter institution wanted to be on
legal grounds and therefore asked that the
borrowing Iloweis o~f the gardens be in-
creased. Tlhe aecount was changed from the
private banking institution to the Common-
wealth Bank. and thle understanding was that
the matter would be put right hy having the
Bill introdnced to enahile them to increase
the borrowing powers to £6,000. This was a
considerable saving in interest to the Zoo-
logical Gardens. They obtained their money
at a rate lower than that charged in private
institutions, so the whole of the money is now
advanced by the Commonwealth Bank. The
Bill was agreed to by the ex-Premier and
also by the then leader of the Opposition, so
I do not anticipate that there will be any
serious opposition to it. The remainder of

the Bill consists of machinery clauses. I
111012 -

That lte Bill be nowv read a second time.
Question put 82n(1 passed.
Bill readl a second time.

Inl Committee.
Bill passed through Committee without de-

hate. reported withmouLt amendment, and the
rep1 oit. adotited.

HI115,1 (3)-RETuRNEl) FROM THE
COUNCIL.

1. Romian Catholic Church Property Acts
A iipndient..

2. .\doption of Cihildren Act Amendment.
:3, Wes'tern Australian Day Funds (No. 2).
Wi U out amentlinient

H F.SISOUT I0IU--8 SALE OF14 LIQUOR
REI-l-lUAl'l0N ACT.

Message from the Council received and
read asking coaiurrenee in the following

.rI'llit tlie Sade of Liquior Regulation
Aet, 1.915, shall conrinule in operation for
the fairther period of twelve calendar
mnonthis from the list day of December,
1916. hit is to say. uintil the 31st (lay of
Per-ber 101.72'

MllL-PiRlANNTRESERVES
(No. 2).

In Committee.

ReCsume~d frnYiL 11wr 2nd Nov-ember; Mr.
[-olinan in I le Chair, the -!Mister for Lands
in char-ge of the Bill.

Clauise 2- Port ions of Reserves A8431
;Ind AS8694 excised:

M1tr. Angwin had moved an amendment,
"That after 'o)f' in line 4 the words 'by lease'
he inserted."]

The MITNISTER FOR LANDS : The
quIestion before the Committee now is not the
ap]))rOvl of the Bill, but the old question of
freehold versus leasehold tenure. There is a
principle involved in the amendment, and
the Committee are asked to say whether they
mare in favour of this land being granted
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under leasehold or- under freehold tenture. I
object to the leasehold tenure.

.\ir. Seaddan: You are at leaseholder your-
self.

The MIINIST'EIR FOR LANI)S: No, T
have not an acre of land under lease as (lie
lion. member has. .11 is strange that lion.
ineinhiers op posil e should have suddenly
found [his measuire to be objectijonable. Tfle
memiber [or (illildfnrd had the question
broug-ht before htim long ago. He consulted
tile then Survey, or General, i he late r.
Johntstont. %%Iti app roved of I he excision of
port ion oft'Ihe reserve. It was recommnded
also by the district sitrt'evor. MNr. Brockmnan.
at Bridgetown. and tile late Minister for
Lands gave inrstrtuctions that a. Bill should
be I retoared. The late Attorney -,eneral was
altso if; it. find his views appear on the file ,approving of tile excision. hI February' last
lifhe Under Secretaryv for L an&d asked the
Solicitor General ho have a Bill pirepared.,
explainingl in at muinute that his 'lMister had
given the necessarY aipproval.

M~r. Scaddan: Who moved the department
Ii thle first instance?

The MlINISTER FOR LANDS: When
the lite 21 mnis1 cc fa Lands was in the south
hie 'va asked 1) ,v i number ot people if thle
hlnd Coi ia!

1  e thrown open because the 'y
wanuteri to pill ip sinmmer residences. That
wi'a, the reasOn given iby thle latte Surveyo
General to inect ti.s demand that the tlnd
shlditi le set apart fill- sale for residential

purposes.
Alr. Seaddan : There are thousa aids of

acres of alilented land down there which
conl d be lboirt for a song .

The AIIN ISTEII FOR LANDS : I see no
reason for not go"ing tif wvith thle Bill. The
officerts of the department wichrl was con-
trolling that reserve, and of the late Attor-
ney General's depart meni. coneurredl.

Mr. Wallr how di 'I I department
comle in?

The MI1NISTER FOR LANDS: Because
that department controlled State hotels, and
the nianage was asked for an opinion.

Mr. Scaddan : Is t his evidence of the busi-
ness acumen of thle Government. that they
should throw open this land for sale at a
time when it will not bring its valute, whereas
later on, wd jita railway, it xvill bring its
prie?

The MINISTER FOR L\NDS: All the
information which was obtainable w'as asked
for onl the subject. The question wasi not
dealt with hurriedly. The late Minister
Lwave instructions lhat the Bill should be
drafied in LFebrurary' last, and every Miii-
ister had already agreed to it.

Mr,. Scuddan: No.

Tfile MINISTER FOR LANDS: Thie file,
at all events, hears the initials of the late
Attorney General. 1 ain surprised at the re-
cli on given to the Bill by members op-
piosite.

Mr,. SM-ITH : '[he princi~ple involved in
the Bill deaun S the u1tmost consideration.
Tihe orhucers conitrollingl tilie department felt
that this land was or some special value, so
they pt it into [ lie elass, "A" reserve. I
have heard[ no good reason wvly this land
should iie thrown open for' selection. I can-
not tunderstanrd wvli people down there dlid
not seleft tis land before it wvas made a
reserve, if' rhey w-ittled] it. At all events, 1
tam0 tOpsed to t'rowintg it open on tin' lease-
hold principle. I r it js gpoing to be thrown
op en-arid I do) not Ithin k it should be-it
should lit thr'owri open onl thle freehold prin-
cip Ie. Th le w'holc qutest ion shl d ( be allowed
1o standl OVVI' until the railWay. Wvhich Inns
been surueyedl, is built.

- i-. WALKER : I suggest to thme member
fur North-Elast P'reniantle that lie withdraw
the amiendmnent in ordler flint tile Committee
mnay' have anl opp1ortun tity' Of discuIssing, and
of' voting on. thne a'lvisabfililv of' the aliena-
tiOll of this poi'tioni ir thne resei've. Thne
memnber' for NorthI Perth has sitnick the right
note. for ti imni l)(t' nt principle is involved.
W'hioever is responsible for the proposal to
excise, mdakes no cIifferenee to tile violatio n
of the principle. [ see no value in thie fact
list ob~jection is not1 raised departmientally

to) the proposal. "'le AttorneY General's de-
lpart went, for instance, w'as merely asked
whtether from the pointf of' viewv of thle State
hotels there was any- objection; which there
was not. Front tile pogint of view of Jpre-
serving these areas for future generations,
however, I have not been asked to give an
opinion. and have zivcn no opinion. As the
result of siila proposals to this one, re-
serves in othet' parts of Australia hare been
cancelled in wholesale fashion.
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-M r. ANG I N: No better assurance of the
fact that members oUi this side have not even
read the Bill could be given than is afforded
by thle absence from [lie clause of the words
"by lease." I ask leave to withdrawv my am-
endment.

Amendment by leave withdrawn.
Mr. NAIRN: I regret 1 cannot support

the prop osal for alienation. An inspection
of the cmaps and plans showvs that the area
which it is proposed to alienate is close to
the moluto iIle Margaret River, one of the
linest wicr CoUrses inl Western Australia.

The 31 mister for Lands: But the water is
salt.

Alr. NAIRIN: As a holiday resort the dis-
trict has fewv equals in Australia, and there-
fore no portion of this reserve should be
alienated. The proposal does not disclose
business acumnen, because the land if put up
for sale would not bring- anything like sub-
stantial pirices. The opposite side of the
river hais already been alienated-an addi-
tional reason for opposing the clause. The
land might be leased or thrown open for
camping purposes, as is done in all other
parts of Australia.

.Ic. Collier: As is (lone here at Crawley.
Nfr. WILLMOTT: Three years ago I ex-

pressed the opinion that it "'as desirable
people should have an oportanily of select-
ing blocks of five or 10 acres in the particui-
lar locality% nowv under considerat ion. Mfany
years before, I had expressed the opinion
that our reserves were too large, and were
closing tile country against settlement. That
is the trouble in thie MNargaret River district.
I hold that a portion of this reserve should
be subdivided, always retaning, however, a
strip along the river. This latter point canl
be decided by thle AMinigter.

Mr. Scaddari : No. It is a matter of
policy.

Mr. ~ITAlO'lT: Under thie Land Net.
reservation for a cert ainc distancet from the
water's edge is coipu lsorvy. On the 91
December. 1914, 1 once miole raised thc
qUeStion Whert her somle of our huge reserves
should riot be ecin ill) The v'1 are a curse
rather (hIall a blessing, because thle dinrgors
live on these reserveK. Tile 'nore reserves
we have, time more (lingoes we have-. It was
the opinion of tire late Surveyor General
that there were icc railiv reserves in this

particular locality, and lie fell in wth thle
idea that a certain portion of this reserve
should be excised. The late Premier wvent
down there some ticme back and what dlid lie
dIO?

.I r. Seaddan: I did not.
A>r. I LI%O'T He went down to Kar-

ridale and then to Augusta and took up lanld
there, because hie was so struck with the
country thcat lie said lie must have some of
it. Thre Icon. rmemnber wilt take up land him-
self but lie adopts the selfish attitude of
refusing to allow others to take it up. An
inljust ice n ill be dlone to the district if a
certain piro l ii'iiI lie reserve in qu estion is
not, doiown op en to allowv people to have the
sinall seletions at' five acres.

.11r. (;IF E EN: We have to adrmit thatI tle
('aes nlistcict is really (lie playground of
Wesi ccc Australia and 'ye have to liok for-
woard to i lie t ine whben [there will lie a greater

I 'triar ion inc this State. Thme excuse given
that it is oil.\ a small area of 400 acres that
it is prop osed to excise, should make us soaie-
whfat sspicions of the Bill. I wvellI reineni-
ber w hen thle present leader of the Op'Iosi-
l ion in( roduced at Bill ti) Parliament to excise
somec landI Icoi King's, P ark for Universityv
purposes. canyri members of thle present
Governmnt were lud in their aniathemas
against ai proposal of that kind. Thme oh-
Jedt in thmat ca-e wvas educational andI we
oight well h ave been Justified in granting

Ira t reserve. But Ithere is rio excuse w;hat-
ever Foi alienatinug a portion of wvhat willI
undoubterlv be in the future the favourite
resort ira Western Australia for tourists. We
h'av'e ro reembier t hat a railw 'vv is conl ern-
plated ilm tis jiarlicular district and we hav'e
been told alsn tl tire land is poor. In tile
von'y next breath we are informed that tile
land is required for orchard purposes. 1
can see, however, that with the advent of a
railway, these block% will lie purchias'd for
specualativ~e purposes and I am strongply op-
p osed to al.\ portion of our national lpla)x-

bIle imci reserved] for ( he specurlator
.Nr. SWA DI)AN: We heard a ralber iii-

tvrsi'ing shctnnent franc the inember for
Nelson t hat it requmires. thle exclusion of thIis
13:111ivular portiocn of the Caves reserve to
solve the problem of ihe development of thle
South-West. Here wve have an area which,
if' it were marked onl a ploan showinir tile
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iv Insl of the South- West from Pitijarra
south, would be about the size of a dot made
by a pencil. Yet the member for Nelson
tellIs uts thlat in this little areat cvered by
the lot. tle quaestion of' the development of
le So~tirhiest wvill be solved, It is not a

limiter ot' setiling t hat problem, ii is just
Ajns'-!i.'n or' providing land for suininei'
A sitleiice't It seems to me Ithat members

Are ce.nfuwing tile -Mlarga ret with ti le Black-
wo' i er. 'lhe member for N \els in s--

gestl' thlat I I ...k Alp land down there. Thfat
is i rat', but I totok it i'p where thiere are bus,
or thioitsaoiiof umiles of it. and tiot iii this
particular locality, but close to one of the
finest rivci's-eseluding bhe MRTs~RAv-in
Aumiraia. I refer to tile l-laekw'ouwd River.
llkt':i u -Csomi eone {'silme al on" and fin ds thaint
A littlIe frontage to the Ma rga ret Rfiver in
fil, C ayes reserve wvill shortlyv be served b v
a rajlwa , it is desired to et in early it)
Avoid thle crush, and it is desired to purchase
tlhis~ land at a t ime when it is known there
w'ill not lie any, biddingr for it. I suppsjose
the speculators think that ift hey ('an get
time limint before A tailwayv is construeti.l
thiey will get it en pal and that Imer oti when
file ipeople~ recognise the advanitage of spend-
ing, the sumnier monilIts in Itle South-West
porli isn of the State, these spitcul at ors will
mnake a pretty good thing oat of it. There
is no, demand whatever for lan ,I iii that part
of till Stale ati present.

Mr. Smith: Are von selliner yours?

Mr. SCADDAN: No echance. The Diem-

uir ts,' Nelson vain infoim the Committee
tliat mans- of the settlers there arec willing
to dispose sit port ions of their loddings if
thev can get buyers. "'here are t, many
settlers lioldiIn, iad I tat the'- can never
iiiilise and the 1 hope tint, wit],i the advent
of at ratila waV. they will he able ts iCut it up.
I fail to see hlow we are to help tilie devel-
opmnent of the South-West by' excluding
this siniall area of river fi'ontaze. about 400
aeres altogether, while there atre hundreds
of miles of land there unsettled.

The Miniter for Works: Howv long is it
sin(C lite movement for this land started?

Air. SZCADDAN: I will warrant that it
st ited from [lie dlate of the commencement
or t1 F- amilatioii or- fiue (lnst ruetion of the

Mai~ait Uive-lisseton railwoay-that
wa-Is before we took office.

Afr. Willrnott: 'rhIe people asked for a
railway there over 20 year's ago.

Mr. S(AfIA'N: _,q poiint is thjat for
suu'ner residences therte are thousands of
nviest.i! land whichl cail he miade available
wi tiont touch jin. Allis reserve. The Reca be-
tween BU.selton iiill the l~etiwiii should be
resgerve'l for thle USe of tile puLblic. f re-
eOnI 'ie t hat eve' Iii ll v it wvill blcome neceg-
sat'v Io, inike land available in that quarter,

intI siiestisti vhiliei ii should hoo made
available ii filie nianier now proposed,

hliil wVill worik into, Ilo Ihaiids of spee~i-
Iliii's.

Mite I do napt thinik it will be
iilil ed.

2£,-. SCA U A N: 'Liii so ,ioviinw in the
miat ter reeo~rn ise that it is not likely to be
inslied now. but thai it w'ill be wlien the
niiwta' is (Nhtiitiiitecl.

'l'it( Iriviier : 'Ibis landl is seven miles
from rite roiite of the proposed railwvay.

Alir. SCAk DDA N : [ know tile district and
J say' it is not ab ove thiree miles away. If
liii Bill pases. thle peole will lie shutt out
from tie whle unf tilie iver vrontage. The
present [r1enier. "len lie %%as formerly
hieAd or a (jovertinent. resuined land along
IIe, Swan River in oider to make it Avail-
ale Its the public: 'vet it is iow' proposed
I ha t we ifall repleat it' the Marga ret River
distirict the 'nislake miil,- yeais ago in
Perliii. it' land iwist hie alienated in that
district it should Ibe froim sonme other part
andl not trot thle rivr frontage. The
river froni a'-es oni t he Bllackwood the

orura uhile MAhr±maret Nill undoubt-
edl v he titl used byv the lpiiliW in the slim-
'net' ,niIs. There is no climate in Anil-
talil an loompa re xvith tha- of this area;

it is the iiiust eg''nhble in fthe world. T sug-
zest to thle 21 in isi c that theore will prob-
al b- i dienmand for t Iiis land wh'len the
railwav is e'ssisti'teted. and when that de-
miand occuirs Parliment can make the land
available. The reason for this Bill is that
certain persons desire, to get ii early, re-
alising that there will he a (demland for small
Mocsiks for residential purposes and probably
Also for hotels to aeoni niodate file thong.
aiid(s who will uro there from the nretropohi.
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tail area. I ask the CjoverninenE not to
proceed with the Bill in the circumstances,
but to allow the district to develop aa6
when the demand for laud has bi-er created
it can be miade available as requnired, 'No-
body but the member for Nelson has asked
for this land to he made available.

Mr. Willmott: The local progress associai-
tion has asked for it.

M.SCAI)D.\N:I~c' lpr4)re- asocit-
sions wotuid -IFrk for t:1 iwi' [1 l J -J011t
think tihe circumstances justify our agree-
ing to the request, and I do not agree
with the colitentionti hat wve will be jIolsinzg
uip the development ot thle South-West if
we reluse to miake avaiilable this small area
of 400 acres for residential purposes.
Tinder the proposal of the Government there
"'ill lbe a few who will pa ,y it) to 1.0s. an
acre for this land. and under the freehold
system in a very short time the whole area
will he in thle hands of one or two persons.
Why not open upI the land down at Auigusta,
where wve made blocks available?

'mr. Willmiott: 1 know instances, of appli-
eations for that land having been refused
by you.

Mr. SCADDAN: We dealt with applica-
tions onl their merits. Instead of giving up
ilhe only piec-e of the shore of the Margaret

River still open to the public, it would bie
far wiser to make blocks available at
Aug-rusta. I would ask the Mlinistpir to re-
consider this question and withdraw the Bill.
Not by any stretch of the imagination cn
it be reg-arded as a matter of urgenc.

Progr-ess reported.

BIL-FINDER S BAY-MARIGAB WV
RIVEjR RATLWAY.

Second Reading.

The 21INJSTE1? FOR WORKS (I~on.
W, .1. Oecorgc-Afturra ' -Wellingtoni [10.11
in miuving, the second reading said- This is
merely at short Act to confirm the putrchase
of the Flinders Bay-M1argaret River rai. sy
aind vest the railway in His 3 ajesty. It
will lie remembered that in 1013 a Bill was
passed authorising thle purchase of this rail-
wva t Ironi Millar's Timber and Trading-
Co. Tue Bill now before thle Chamber his
lbeen prepared] on the ad~vice of the Solicitor

General, who is also Commissioner of [irks,
to secure the vestment of tile propery 4l, tlie
Crown, and so avoid the expense of getting
tranisfers of the various parcels of itanhl on
which the railway Iline is built, and to corn-
plete formralities, There is really nothing
new in the matter, It is a formal Bill and,
the princeiple of the purchase of the railway
having been already approved by the passing
of the Act of 101.3. this is merely to enable
the officers to complete the transaction.

On motion by Mr. Angwiti debaie ad-
journed.

MP1L1-TRAIDING CONCERNS.

Second ieadinq-Order dischargedl

The MINISTER PTOR WORKS (Hon.
W. J1. George-)Murray-Wellinglon) (1.0.131:
'Tle Crown Law Department has informed
toe that there is a technical error in connec-
tion with the Tlitle of the Bill. It will, there-
fore. 'Ie necessairy to withldraw it this even-
ing, and notice w'ill have to bie given under
the amended Title. Therefore T move-

Thal the Order of the Day1 be discharged.
Question paissed; Order discharged.

House adyjouned at 10.11 p.m.
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